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Federation of 
Woman's Clubs 
At Hancbck 

The disrtict nieeting of the 
Keene district of the State êdera>-
tiba of Women's Otiibs wili be herd 
at the chorcb bere' \^ednesday, 
April 26. The taorhjhg. sessibn, 
Wbicb will begTn at̂  9:310, 1(7111 jbe 

-^votedtorepairta«f^esidiliots -of
the clubs of the district, wpip will 
include their cliief program jtronUe. 
for consideratioh o&^rs."-Aditf; Bt?. 
Sryant, of Marltwro, the prograin 
chairman for the district; tvho will 

. preside. A luncheon will be serv
'ed io the vestry at 12:30 b^. the 
local clab members at a reasonable 
fee. 

At tbe afteraoon session there 
will be music by the Peterborp and 
Hancock choruses; Mrs. William 
H. Schoid i, of . Peterbbro, will 
8p«ik about tbe New "Vork World's 
l^ir; Mrs. Sarah Cheney, of Camp, 
ton, wiU speak on roadside beauti-

. fication; and Mrsi Slizabeth Bl-
Idns, of Concord, will speak, this 
being her last conference before 
the expiration of her'term of oflSce. 

MEETING OF THE HANCOCK 
CANCER DRIVE COHinTTEE 

The Cancer Drive committee 
met Taesday at ttie home of Mrs. 
Joseph QniBn to complete plans 
for the drive. The purpose of the 
drive is ta spread education as 
maeh as to secnre funds, the slo
gan being "Early Cancer ,is Cara-
ble. Pight it with Knowledge." 
The personnel is: Mrs. Adella Eva, 
captain; Mrs. Agnes Quinn and 
Mrs. Marie Brooks, lieutenants; 
Mrs. Helen Yeagle, publicity; Mrs 
Bessie Hanson, Mfsf Helen Carri
er, Mrs Evdine Senecal, Mrs. Mil
dred Weston. Mrs.' Natalie Har. 
rington, Mrs. Anna Warner, Mrs 
Dorothy Clark, Miss Luella SLitt<-
ney, Mrs. Agnes Weston and' .-Mrs 
Florence Oavis, solicitors.'-"'-

HILLSBORO 
Mrs. M A. Parker, who has been 

Kjoite ill witb the grippe, is improv 
ing. 

Lester Rvsnik, who is attending 
echool in Maryland, is visiting his 
parents. 

Mrs Melvina Whitney was call
ed to Keene this week by thedeath 
of her father, Peter S t John. 

Ro.bert Crooker is spending his 
vacation with his brother, David 
Crooker, in Peterboro. 

Miss Susan Forsaith and Mrs. 
Mendel Codman arrived home 
from Florida this past week. 

Miss Amelia Golomhe of Man
chester has opened Amelia's Beau
ty Salon in the Garafoli building 
over Wallace's Drug Store. 

Bennington 
Woiiian's Club 
Meeting 
...The next to the last meeting of 
the Woman's Club was held on 
Ttiesday afternoon in the. Congre
gational vestry. It was a long 
meeting as certain details -had to 
be considered before the annual 
meeting, which takes the.form.of 
a igala inncbeon. 
.> Mr. 'Vincent Gatto, superintend-
ient of schools was the speaker of 
ibe day and gave a travel talk on a 
trip he took last sammer which 
included the Azores, 'GibraUor, 
Venice, Nice, French Moiroc'co anti 
many other intefr.esting places. . It 
was an ed.ucatipnal as well as an 
entertaining lectare. 

Miss. Edith L. Lawrence and 
Miss Annie Lindsay foraished the 
masic which took the form of a 
piano duet played, on twb pianos. 

The refreshments were dainty 
and satisfying and the cbmmittee 
in charge was Mrs Lena 'Taylor, 
Mrs. Amy Flagg, Mrs. Mae Miles, 
Mrs. Clara Parsons and Miss Elva 
Moore. Two of the committee 
were unable to attend owing to illr 
ne§^. 

QATUGHT SAVING TIME 
STARTS APRU. 30TH 

Daylight saving time becomes 
effective generally at 2 a, m., Sun
day, April 30, and will qphtinue 
antil Sanday, September 24, at 2 
a. m ' 

Here are some of the high points 
contained in the annaal survey re
leased receatly by the Merchants' 
Association of New York: 

• State-wide observance of the law 
in New Jersey, Massachasetts, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island. Vir
tually ' stHte wide observance in 
Connecticut Iu New York state 
352 cities and towns, in Pennsyl
vania, 121. Most of Maine will be 
on daylight savings, as well as a 
substantial part of Vermont, and 
tliose sections of Indiana! and Illi
nois in the V cinity of Chicago. 
Limited observance in Michigan, 
Idaho, Georgia^ and Delaware. 
Ohio has acqnited daylight saving 
advantages by putting most uf the 
state on eastern standard time. 

Weddy tetter l^^<^^ 
Fish anci <]lcumê  C ^ ^ Officer 

Balaneed (Qlands 
The importance of properly bal

anced glands is exemplified by thy
roxine, a product of the thyroid, 
wliich never amounts to more than 
bne 2,500tb of an ounce in a normal 
adult says Collier's. An excess of 
this hormone may produce an ex
ophthalmic goiter wliile a deficiency 
may cause a cystic goiter. 

Shoes Ton Off by Air 
When a person falls from a great 

height or is mvolved in- an explo
sion, the shoes are forced off the 
feet by the pressure of the air. 

l o t Years 

DREER QUAUTY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
holp in planning your garden for the coming 
yoar. It ia more than just a catalog . - a help
ful guide full of valuable garden information. 
Attractive prices, many apecial ofiFers, and re
liable information about all the old favoritea 
and the outstanding novelties for 1939. 

Write for yeur free eofty todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
952 Drtcr BaiMins PMbd«lplib,P«. 

It's nice to be remembered 'wtaini 
niee thhags are being handed put. 
This year as in tbe past-we hard 
neceived from Secretaiiy ^ of. Statti 
Enoch D. Fuller the imy' Uttle 
mahuel, Oeneral Court tor .1999/for 
which we say Tlianks. "'I.''• 

Tbe big State Wide driVjB-for .tbe 
crippled children is now on. •jad. 
bave you bougbt ybur stamps? Tbis' 
is a wortby cause'and Aonld lisve 
tbe baeUng-.of ^ver^uUte qlbMed^ 
'cffizooL. "", "•"'"••••";"• •/".'• 'T'.--J.••.•:.• ' 

Who Wants tb own -a reu.-.IS 
montbs oM black setter? No faults 
only owner lis to run a'tea rooni 
tbis summer and-̂ dpg is too big.'. 

The bill to thake AprU ISth the 
opening of the trbut season bas 
passed the House land now nudces 
its appearance in the Senate. It al
so reduces the limit from 25 to 15.. 
Watch the papers for the'new. date. 
If it does not pass the Senate tba 
bid date May 1st still liolds good. 

Here are four good reasons Wby 
you should tie up your dog. The 
Law reads that after April 1st all 
self hunting dogs must be tied up. 
Just now it's a. very bad time tor 
the deer. Deep snow In the woods 
and the ponds all covered wltb iee. 
Tben some ot the ponds are,break-
ing up and dogs baving crbssed the 
ice all winter tall in and never get 
out. In the .past tew weeks many 
ben-yards bave beeh raided by dogs 
and it might be. yours. So play it 
safe and keep your dog wbere you 
blow he is siafe. 

Just a reminder. Coining from 
Greenland Hatchery we are to have 
3,000 legal sized rainbows. These 
tor the Souhegan river, 1,000 in 
April, .1,000 in Maiy and 1,000 in 
June. A like Riumber tor Stoney 
Brook in the towns of Wilton, 
Lyndeboro and Greenfield. ^ 

That big bird I spoke of last 
week at Greenville has been identi
fied by Malcolm Gallup 'of Peter
boro as the Herring Gull. It sure 
talUes With his description. 

In the past three years with the 
help ot Ferley Wart'eh and his son 
of Bennington and my own boys 
we have planted millions of smelt 
in several ot the ponds nearby and 
in a tew years there will be smelt 
for eyeryone. 

Tbe other night I sat in at the 
monthly meeting ot the Oreenfield 
i^iortsmen dub. They bad a s i f t e d 
meeting and a wonderful chicken 
pie supper. This club is anxious to 
open up botb Sunset and Zephyr 
lakes to ice fishing. Two nights la
ter I attended a meeting of the 
Bennington club. This club is in
terested in the welfare of Whitte
more Lake and they have a full 
program for the summer. Both 
these clubs are to sponsor a soft 
ball team and will enter the Fish 
and Game Clubs League. 

One day last week we saw hun
dreds ot robins on a field and we 
just wondered what they found to 
eat as the ground tbat morning was 
trozen very hard. 

Tbe back roads are getting back 
into sbape very fast now and un
less we bave a very watxn rain to 
melt the snow in the woods the 
roads will be O. K. from now on. 

Mrs. Smith who lives on tbe 
Oreenfield-Peterboro road but. Just 
over the line in Peterboro has some 
young canaries out and tbe poor 
tbings look eold without any feath
ers on. However, Mrs. Smith has 
raised many of these birds ' and 
knows their wants. 

Had to warn a party last week to 
keep bis dog tied up. Deer dog. Tbis 
man was real peeved as be s^d ihe 
dog never left tbe yard. We asked 
him wbere the dog was and he 
tried to call him but I knew the 
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WILLLAJIF. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING i 
o n BUUIEtS. STOVES, ETC 

TdtphMi* 64-3 AMTIIM, If ew BaaftbiM 

sea i i .« . .«Jni i arnu 

dog. watf, miles away. So I tbok tbe 
ntan In Jhe car and I showed him 
where, tm dog was. Tbat dog was 
taken ette of. 

Beileviit or not but a fellow.said 
be 8aw>tthere a turtle bad been 
crushed,on tbe 101 route and that 
a: trio <n crows were ba^^ng a teed' 
(m bhnWWe cant think where a 
turtle could bave come from this 
ttxnebl the year. . > ...... 
: It you find any .wild bhrd or afftall 

•afdaaduii tbebi^nniy dead-dbnt 
destroy as it may be used tor set
ting up.<^e Dept. is to bave sped-
xnois of jail bhrds and animals na
tive to tais stiate so dcm't throw it 
over-ttw <^all. 

Here ta a letter 'tram Axtbur 
Bsiyes of Otter Lake Park at Green
neld WbO' Is vlsithig. at Barre, Vt. 
He sends a cl4>Rhig which will Ih-
.terest you dOg owners. This notice 
is issued by the City Clerk ot Barre, 
Vt. All ma le dogs and ^^a^ed te-
miales. $SXO. All female dogs 413. 
Atter Mdy 15th warrants dhrecting 
the killing of all unlicensed dogs 
will, be Usued. How would you like 
to live in Vermbnt? And keep d<^. 

To the many people who have 
written in to know where to buy 
young deer, here is tbe place. Sand-
bill Game. Farm, Babcock, Wis, All 
ages arid prices. 

Here is a fellow that has sm or
der for 16 young cub bears. Can 
you tell lis where be can get them? 

Wbat have you in ^ e Une bf a 
good watch dog? I have several re
quests this week for siich an ani
mal. A good home guaranteed. 

Last week I workefd with four dit
terent FoUce Chiefs and a Humane 
Agent. In all of my towns I have 
100% cooperation 'with the Police 
Chiefs. 

A very hiteresting letter from 
Mrs. Herbert Smith ot Nashua. She 
has tbree teeding stations and ber 
account of the large number of 
birds tbat patronize them is very 
interestihg. 

Here Is a letter from a triend ot 
mine. He has a black pup'-to give 
to a good home. Mother Newfound
land, sire Irish sheep dog. Male dog 
five months old. Don't all speak at 
once. 

Prize Speaking 
For Juniors-

oinores 
Tuesday Evening, May 2,1939 

At Eight O'clock 
ToiFii Hall, Antrin, N. H 

A i ^ Smith 
Passes Away 

Mrs Anne M. T. Smith widow of 
Alpbonso J. Smitb passed away at her 
bome on Nortb Main Street Wednes
day, April 19th after a abort illnoM. 
Sbe was the daugbter of Johanson and 
Mariety P. (Morrill) Nesmith bom at 
Antrim September 12, 1852. 

Survivors are her nephew, Arthur 
S. Neamitb of Reading, 1/[SM. and 
niece Mrs. Henry F. Howe of Gardner, 
Masa. 

Serviees will be held from her home 
on Satarday, April 22 at 2 p. m. Rev. 
flaipb Tibbala and William Kittredge 
offieiating.-

Cave Hen .Deeorated Wives 
Prehistoric mian understood and 

appreciated the allure of feminine 
adornment, so he presented his wife 
with necklaces fashioned from 
mammoth tusks, accordhig to Dr. 
Henry Field, curator of physical an
thropology at the Field museum. 
Four such necklaces are exhibited 
at the nmseum. 

THE ROAD HOG 

Music—Melodies trom Garrd CHera 
Orcbestra. 

'ITbe.WttlestJBeher. . . . . ,„ . . , . 
. B e r t ^ Barbara Fliuri 

Edward H. Peple 
"The Unknown Rider" 

' Frank Jellerson 
"ttue Courage" . 

Ernest Andrew Fuglestad 
Music—You Gentlemen of England 

Czecho-Slovakian Dance Song 
'. Choruses 

'Boom-Boom" 
Dorothy Irene Nylander 

"The Ransoih ot Red Chief" CHenry 
Francis Condon Carmichael 

At Home tb His Friends" 
Booth Tarkington 

Marcia Louise EdWards 
Music—Negro Spirituals 

The Battle ot Jericho 
Old Anko A-Moverin' '.. 

"Engineer Connor's Son'' 
Will Allen Dromgoole 

Helen Martha Dziengowski 
"The Sacrifice of An Unknown Sold

ier" Warren Harding 
Oertrude Rose. Hugron 

"One Niche tbe Highest" 
Wilmer Leon Brownell 

"Sergeant Prentiss' First Plea ;̂ 
. N. L. F. Bachman 

Richard Hanson Ayer 
Judging 

Music Orchestra 

John Hancock 
Grange Holds 
Meeting 

At the meeti .g of John Hancock 
grange Thursday night tbe officers' 
places were largely taken by offi
cers iuvited from other granges by 
corresponding officer.'! here as foi. 
lows: Miss Frieda Edwards of Ben
nington, master; Miss Grace Tay
lor of'Bennington, chaplain; Rev. 
John W. Logan of Bennington, lec
turer; Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Wes
ton of Bennington, assistant stew
ard and lady assistant steward; 
Mrs. Ansboro of Peterboro, Flora; 
Miss Charlotte Knight of Peterbo
ro, Pompna; Mrs. Delia Miller of 
Swanzey, Ceres; Morris NewtOn of 
Bennington, member of executive 
committee. Guy Miller of Swan
zey, who was also a visiting mas
ter, was seated with the officers. 

The program included a discus
sion of taxation. By iijvitation of 
the lecturer, John Reaveley open
ed the discussion, altbough not a 
member of the organization, being 
specially well-informed. He was 
ollowed by Rev. William Weston, 
Rev. J. W. Logan and Prentiss 
Weston. There was a minstrel 
show presented by Mrs. Agnes 
Quinn, Mrs. Berthia Ware, Mrs. Co
ra Otis, Mrs. Bessie Hanson, Mrs. 
Alice M. Brown, Mrs. Florence 
Burtt, Mrs. Alice Simonds. There 
was a maple sugar party under the 
direction of Mrs. Nellie Eaton, as
sisted by Mrs. Helen Currier and 
Mrs. Minnie Devens. 

GUERNSEY BREEDERS'JUDG
ING SCHOOL AT PinSFIELD 

Guernsey breeders in New 
Hampshire will have an opportun
ity to "go to school" for a study of 
Guernsey type, according to Wil
liam Neidner, Hillsboro, county 
director of the State Guernsey As
sociation. 

A judging school has been ar
ranged for April 27, at the R. H. 
Sandersou farm near Pittsfield, 
starting promptly at ro a. m. and 
continuing until'3:30 p. m. 

The "teachers" at this school 
will be George White of Coxsack-
ie. New York, a veteran farmer 
breeder and a member of the Type 
Committee of the American Guern
sey Cattle Club; Assisting him 
will be Robert McKenzie, manager 
of Argilla Farms, Ipswich, Massa
chusetts and Professors L. V. Tir-
rell and K. S. Morrow of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire. 

Classes of cows, heifers and 
bulls will be placed and time given 
to the discussion of the classes. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

*fei'. 

Community 
Calendar 

ApfU2ltoApril28 
Saturday,'April 23 

L O.O.'F. Lodge meets . 'Sp. ni. 
Dance, Grauge Hall 8 p. m'. 

Norman's Orchestra 
Sunday, April 23 

Baptist Church—Cburch School, 
9:45; morning worship, ii iooj 
Crusaders, 4:00; Y. P. Fellow-
ship, 6:00; union service, 7:00 

Congregationai Chutch—Morninff 
worship, '9:45; church school, 
10:30 

Presbyterian . Church—Morning 
worship,, 10:45; church school, 
12:00 

V Monday, Apiil 24 
Selectnien meet ! 7 
Presbytefian Unity Guild 8 

Tuesday, April 25 
Bpy Scouts f 

Wednesday, April 26 • 
Rebekah nieeting . 8 
Congregational Ladies' A.id 

ety 2:30 
. Thursday^ April 27 

Fast Day 
Weekly Prayer Meetings 

Baptist vestry 7:30 
Presbyterian vestry 7:30 

P- " • 
p. m. 

p. m. 

p. m. 
Soci-
p.m. 

p. m. 
p. m. 

Antrim Branch 
Mr. and .Mrs. A- E. Richardson, of 

Melrose, were at Mountain View farm 
Sunday. 

Nir. and Mrs. Ernest McClure and 
daughter, Miss Mry, were at their 
sammer borne the first of the week. 

Mrs. Robert Hammond and infant 
daughter. Nancy Eleanor, have ar
rived home from the I'eti • huro hos
pital-

^STERliftlG r 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE A6ENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

CONCOID ST. - ANTUM* N. H. 

^^^^'^^^^^^'^ mm ̂ ^ -•..t-^(<:-.' 
•uSiliArii' 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

DOGS 
KATUaE DOOS WAKTED-Can liM 
heattbjr, youne Sbepherda (PoUee I, Bosers, 
Dobonnaat. Isbrador*. . CbtsapeakM « 
•ood ttmoaramoBt andaouad aarvaa; aitbar 
aas. raclatared, uaraglatered. Ocieriba 
AiUr (pboto beuM) and stata easb phea. 
M, a . XhMrr. Sas *7S, Marriatawa. N. J. 

to 
Crardeners 

Care In transplanting 

'T'RANSPLANTZNG is an Unpor-
4: .tant activity .in almost every 

garden, but a gardener will save 
time and possible disappomtment 
it he knows what should and what 
should not llie transplanted. 

The following shbuld hot.be 
moved: Celosia, didiscus (blue 
lace flower), four o'clock, himne-
miinia, and perenniar sweet pea. 
Because of theu: pecuUar root 
growth, these flowers are dam
aged, sometimes even killed, when 
transplanted. 

Flowers which may be taahs-
planted with little fear of dam
age, as long as the moving is dene 
properly, include ageratum, alys
sum, snapdragon, aster, calendu
la, inarigold, pansy, petunia, 
pinks, salvia, iscabiosa, verbena, 
Canterbury bells, columbine, .hol
lyhock, pyrethrum and viola. 

There is a third division of flow
ers, according to Harry A.. Joy, 
flower expert of the Ferry Seed 
Breeding Station, whose lives will 
not be endangered by transplant
ing, but whose growth wUl be 
stunted. Both plant and blossoms 
will be smaller but earlier. Lark
spur, zinnia, -phlox, nasturtium 
and bachelor button are in this 
group. 

Lovely Bedspread of 
Filet Crochet Squares 
Extra lovely—this lacy spread 

—but yours at no extra cost save 
that of this simple pattem and the 
string used to crochet it. One 10< 
inch filet square, repeated, makeS 
all this loveliness I In spread ot 

Pattem No. 1499 
cloth—use only four for a square 
doilie or an inset for a cloth. Pat
tern 1499 contains directions and 
a chart for rnaking the square 
shown and joining it to make a 
variety of articles; illustrations of 
it and of all stitches used; ma
terial requirements. 

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee
dlework Dept., 82 Eighth Avenue, 
New'York, N. Y. 

Dr. Trae's Elhdr 
used 

Snecessfnlly -
asa 

Family Laxative 
forToongandOld 

AND TODAY thoosands fhid it an 
agreeable aid in reUeving consti
pation. When round worms occur 
ia children many mothers ton to 

DcTruc'sEHxir. 
THE TMC FAULT UMTIVC J^ 

M 

N.Y. WORLD'S FAIR 
OPENS AVRIL 30 

j There is olwoys sofflething 
I doing In New York...always 
• geed reasons for visiting this 
; glomereus city...ond always 
'the some good reasons fer 
: ilaying at The Shelton Hotel, 
' a CRANO, CB4TRAL leeatien. 

r , . ": 
DAILY RATES 

Sliigia $ 3 4 0 to $S.OO 
Oevbla $ 4 3 0 to $10.00 

sdEiiiinni 
UXtMOfON AVE.;et49thST. 

NIW VOilC 

Gabriel Arthur, Wanderer 
f N THE spriiig of 1673, Capt Abra-
'' ham Wood Of Fort Henry .(now' 
Petersburg) in Virginia sent James 
Needham, a South Carolina gentle
man, and a lad named Gabrl^ Ar
thur into the Southern Appalachians 
to trade with the Cherokees. Thely 
were warmly welcomed but latw 
Needham was murdered by a treach
erous Oecaneedii brave. -
. The Cherokee chief promised 

Arthur to escort him home the fol
lowing spring. In the meantime he 
took Arthur to a vUlage of friendly 
Mohetons on the banks' of the Great 
Kanawha. Retuming from this visit 
the Cherokees went out of their way 
to attack a village of Shawnees. In 
the battle which foUowed the Ehg
lish lad was wounded twice by ar
rows and taken prisoner by- the 
Shawnees. 

Because he had long hair, the 
Shawnees suspected that their cap^ 
tive was hot a Cherokee and when 
they scoured oft the accumulated 
dirt they were amazed at his white 
skin.' When he told them, by sign 
talk, that he would return to trade 
with them if they would release 
him, they promptly sent iiim on his 
way to the Cherokee country. 

Reaching the town of his former 
friends, he set out for Fort Henry 
the following spring accompanied by 
18 Cherokee laden with furs for trad
ing. Narrowly escaping death at the 
hands of the hostile Occaneechies, 
Arthur reached his home after one 
of tbe most eventful experiences that 
probably ever befeU an English lad 
of hiis years. He had penetrated far
ther into the Ohio country than any 
of his feUow-Englishmen but history 
does not record whether or not he 
lived to see his people triumph over 
the French- in their contest for that 
rich land. 

» , a • • 

America's 'Prime Minister* 
TN 1736, Christian Priber arrived 
'̂  -in the Cherokee Indian viUage of 
Great TelUco in what is now east 
Tennessee.. He had left in South 
Carolina everything he owned ex
cept some books and writing ma
terials. 

Priber soon won the friendship of 
the Indians by adopting their dress 
and mode of Uvhig and msured their, 
further confldenee by marryhig the 
daughter of Moytoy, chief of the 
tribe. Then, as one of their own, 
he taught the redskins to read and 
write. 

Having won their deep respect 
and encouraged their dependence 
upon his plans, he staged an imr 
pressive ceremony. WhUe war 
drums thumped, hê  the mUd-man-
nered teacher, short in stature, un
impressive in a p p e a r a n c e , 
"crowned" the taU and stately Moy
toy "Emperour" of the "Kingdom 
of Paradise." DiplomaticaUy, he 
created other titles for the lesser 
chiefs and there was a colorful cere
niony as they paraded before the 
throne of their "emperour." But, 
most important of all, was Christian 
Priber's own appohitment as 
"prime minister." 

His next step was his undoing. He 
sent an "official" communication 
from Great TelUco, capital of the 
Cherokee "kingdom," to the gover
nor at Charleston telling him that 
the EngUsh must leave America. 
Not because they took him serious
ly, but because they feared French 
influence, the English miUtary au
thorities captured America's only 
"prime minister" and kept him pris
oner Ul Frederica, Ga., un'tU he 
died. 

a a a 

Schennerhoorn's Ride 
Listen msr reader and you shall learn 
Oi the midnight ride ot Schermerhoom. 

pAXJL REVERE didn't have such 
'^ a hard time of it hi April, 1775, 
when he rode 15 mUes on the best 
turnpUces in the colonies to be the 
hispiration for LongfeUow's famous 
poem. But when Symon Schermer
hoom, on the night of February 8, 
1690, rode from Schenectady, N. Y., 
to Fort Orange (Albany), he made 
the most courageous ride hi Ameri-
cafi history. 

Symon was in the village of Sche
nectady on the night it was de
stroyed by the French and Indians. 
He knew that the small garrison of 
24 men could not resist very long 
and that the attacl<ers, flushed by 
victory, probably would go on to 
Fort Orange for more plunder. 

It was bitter cold and the snow 
was coming thick and fast. Altbough 
wounded in the thigh, he seized a 
stray horse and started the 20-mile 
ride of warning. Schermerhoom 
rode for six hours plunging through 
drifts that were impassable a few 
hours later.; In spite of his wound 
and the severe weather and the fact 
that he passed many farm houses 
where others could,have taken over 
his mission, he kept courageously bn 
until he reached Fort Orange. In 
front of the gates, gasphig warnhig, 
he coUapsed. 

The severe conditions under which 
he made his ride are shown by the 
fact that the French and Indians' 
were tmable to continue their foray 
and were forced to retturn to 
Canada. 

a Westcn Nawsoaear Unloa. 

Hats W i t h l p i ^ Gcdpre:., , 
_ _ Are irij^Capiicious Mood 

IVyTHXiINERY has indeed come 
•'•"•'-into its own this spring. The 
new hats are everything a spring 
hat should be—the most refreshing
ly springlike bats that have graced 
fashion's stage for many a season 
In them romance in millinery has 
been recaptured.. 

The very ecstasy of spruig 
breathes through the flowers that 
bedeck the pretty straws and 
through the ribbons and fantastic 
scarf trimmings on colorful felts 
and suedes, likewise through the 
dainty Iace and hnmaculate lingerie 
trim's, new this season^ and through 
the glorified spring colorings and 
beyohd aU the final touch of charm 
is achieved via mists of frivolous 
whimsical Veiling that swirls tmd 
whirls and cuts pretty capers 
throughout the entire picture. 

Ybu can be as choosy as you like 
hi selecting yopr sprhig bonnet. 
Whether you decide on one of the 
very new and amusing elfish taU 
crowns that style the latest nopdels 
or whether you declare in favor of 
a crownless type, whether your hat 
be huge of brim or have no brim 
at aU (fiower toques with pert bon
bon colored veils are quite the rage) 
whether it be a breton or Gibson 
girl saUor you choose, or if you are 
ultra enbugh to Want one of the 
very smart Paris-inspired bonnet 
types that tie under the chin, no mat
ter in what direction fancy leads 
you, you can't go wrong in fashion's 
eyes. 

New in crowns is the postUion. 
See it pictured in the group to the 
left above. This model in miniature 
blue (an attractive blue featured 
this season) felt is trimnied with 
contrasting plaid taffeta ribbon and 
an aUover crisp blue veil. Plaids 
and stripes, have invaded the miU-
linery world with great display. Hat 
and bag sets of striking plaids or 
stripes are among the fetchuig con
ceits that time to the enthusiasm 
shown for high color. 

VeUings galore are enUvening the 

milUhery-̂  scene this spring. The 
hat without a veU is the exception 
rather than the rule. In arranging 
veils you are suppoSed to do just as 
fancy dictates, tiie more whimsical, 
the inore erratic, the more altogeth
er adorably irresponsible so far as 
foUowing fonh and conventions, the 
smarter. . ̂  

Navy is classic for spring' suits, 
|l!oats and dresses. The navy blue 

hat of chic peach-basket variety 
shown below tb the left in the pie^ 
ture is topped off with a cluster of 
soft pink ribbon bows nestled in-, 
side tiie top ot the crown. A sheer 
navy veU is' draped around the 
crown with ends flying in the back. 
This model is also avaUable in other 
fasliionable color combinations. 

Black hats with colorful accents 
are an accepted mode for dreissy 
spring wear. The crown of the 
black felt Wateau, shown above to 
the right, is sprightly decked With 
chartreuse and fuchsia flowers. The 
bijg bow at the back is of stiff char
treuse veUing. 

With her black lace aftemoon 
dress HUdegarde, glamorous Amer
ican radio songstress, wears a black 
felt turban wi& bright Tuscan straW 
brim as pictured helow to the right 
in the group. 

The newer shaUow-crowned bre-
tons stress forward moving sUgbtly 
roUed brims higher at the back tban 
frbnt as pictured in the inset below. 
This charming model is a Pixie 
green felt with contrasting veU atad 
ribbon band in navy. It is also 
seen in various other color combina
tions. 

O Wettern Newspaper Unfon. 

Unst 
ir Siren Agidn tisj^seape 
it Pieturh Vtieatintfs Ufe 
irOnihe Screen Map 
-^- Vsir Viriftada; Vale •-— 

FOR. the Hist tiniie in a lif je-
-tbine duriiig wiiidh she has 

.shbwn ae«^ bitexest in xxib-
tion ^k^tutes, the Dowager 
Queen- Mary of Great Britain 
recently yisited -a motion .pio* 
ture swdio. She was s h o ^ 
around his studios' ,by. Alex
ander Elorda, and watehed a 
group recording war scmgs for the 
picture, "Four Feathers." - She also 
saw two reels ot the picture. ' -

• ' ' • - » . • • , 

. Somî  years / ago Myrna Lby re
belled against playhig siren roles, 
a ie "Showed'wbat'she'coulddo^'la 
the part bf a deligbt^il wi£s hi "The 
Thin Man," and since then she's 
beeta.jiaylng delightful wives until 
she's aick unto death-trf them, too.. 

So nbw idie'll tum siren again, as 
"Lady Eskefh," m ' T h e Rahia 
Cazne,-̂ ' the picture, version of that 

Ij/SSt a certaiir.iEraBdmbfiier.aur-
4-Lfidsed. .everybody-T^even' her

self. - She. Jiad/. ajtwiypilmi^yed 
making hit and.oMss t.s^.ipigs:in 
eheery COIOISA Then ibne day-her . 
favorite grandson, brought home 
tbe^i^l iiarytaa gbiitg.'to^inany. 
Shel'was ii bri^t jrouhg thing, and. 
chattered : oway: about color 
schehfiet-IW hgy. hewbome.'^. ' 

.The lî ĥig rootn and hall were to 
tie peacock bhio and rust with-
bladb So Graadniotiier.go(9ut her 

^^'^-^'"il^^g-
**r^ m ' . k-«t 

Bouquet Bracelets 

Newest fashion whimsy is to wear 
bouquet bracelets matched to the 
color of your nails. Flowers on a 
band of velvet that are matched to 
haU-polish shades wiU make your 
hands the talk of the card table. 
Flowers in fuchsia are matched to 
fuchsia polish, pale faun-pink buds 
are matched to regency, tulip nails 
match tiny tulips. Winning hands 
at beauty as well as afr card table 
may be graced with dainty orchids 
at each wrist as pictured. 

Combining Jacket 
Being Modernized 

The fussy "combining jacket" that 
mother used to wear has been super
seded by a'.trim rubber cape which 
has meny other uses besides keep
ing stray hairs from settling oa a 
clean dress or blouse. SUpped on 
and off m a jiffy, it is ideal for re
pairing complexions and for wash
ing up at odd moments when there 
isn't time to disrobe. 

One of the newest make-up capes 
on the market has a Uttle pocket in 
the form of a flower for holdhig hair 
pins, powder puff, or comb. The 
soft rubberized fabric takes to soap 
and water Uke a dish cloth, thus 
makhig it possible to keep its deU
cate pastel colors flower-fresh. 

Aromatie Earrings 
Perfumed earrings are a recent 

whimsy. They come hi the form of 
tiny metal flowers, in color to match, 
yoiu: ensemble. The perfume fra-' 
grance rises through a gold mesih 
center from a.wad of cotton insert
ed below. 

Fashion Designers 
Turn Lilac-Minded 

Each season this flower or that 
flower is especiaUy featured. Paris 
miUiners have turiied lilac-minded 
this spring, either trimming with U-
lac clusters or in some histances 
making toques and.even thiy sailor 
hats of them. Wear a Ulac spray 
on your dark or Ught coat, it is one 
of the popular flowers ef the moment 
in fashion's realm. Camations are 
also worn. - - • 

Cheeked Cbstmne 
It is considered stti^tt this season 

to have at least one Shepherd's 
checked costume ih the Wardrobe. 

Silk for Aetien 
Washable and aoh(»ushable siDcs 

for active sportt^at nave been ett^ 
dorsed "by Paris." ' • .. 

Shells for Lapels... 
Tiny iMuqiiets of .flowers are mad* 

enfhrdy of shelljr ahd are to ba worn 
in your lapeL ' " _. 

BIXBNALOZ -
Very good book that everybody was 
reading a year or so ago. After 
that she'U play another young wom
an who is sdhiething less than per
fect when she is co-starred with 
Spencer Tracy in ̂ 'Sea of Grass," 
in a role that wiU have to be con
siderably rewritten if tbe censors 
are-.to approve of it. 

A picture based on the Ufe of 
Rudolph Valentino is to reach the 
screen at last. It is one of the -five 
productions to be released through 
United Artists hi 1939-40 by Edward 
SmaU Productions, Inc. And vari
ous old newspaper men are waiting 
for it with considerable interest, 
wondering how certain parts of that 
biography wiU be flxed up so that 
they are fit for the screen. 

TWO Texas cities. Fort Worth and 
San Antonio, took particular interest 
when two recent R. K. O. pictures 
were released. One was Douglas 
Corrigan's "The Flyhig Irishman," 
because it was in San Antonio that 
Corrigan worked as a newsboy to 
siipport his mother after his father 
deserted the famUy. Fort Worth 
wanted to see "Tbe Story of Vemon 
Castle/' with Ghiger Rogers and 
Fred Astaire, because it was at 
Benbrook field, Fort Worth, that 
Castle crashed his plane to avbid 
colUding in mid-air with another. 

IncidentaUy, Mrs. Castle, irito aet̂  
ed as technical director for the 
picture,'is very mneh pleased witb 
Astaire's portrayal of her famons 
hasband. Sbe wasn't so weU satis
fied with the agUe ' Ginger's per
formanee as bis wife, because, as 
sbe saU, sbe couldn't imagine her
self as' a blonde. 

Casting Henry Fonda in a leading 
role hi "The Story of Alexander 
Graham BeU" was what's known as 
a natural. Fonda himself was de
lighted. For when he was in high 
school he decided that his career in 
life would have something to do with 
the telephone business, if he had 
anythmg to say about it. 

- During his last two years in high 
school he worked' as a "trouble 
shooter," and when-he got his de^ 
gree from the jLTniversity of Mhine-
sota his thesis was on communica
tion systems, 'especiaUy the tele
phone and telegraph. It was jost by 
accident that he worked with a Lit
tle Theater group and flnaUy landed 
in the movies. 

Xhe first radio program to ar
range fer an exhibit at'the New 
Tork World's fair fs Dave Elman's 
"Hobby Lobby." A special bnild-
big is bemg ereeted, and tltoasaads 
of :speeimeas at h ^ i e s wUl be ,en 
^Usplay. Ia addftlea, Etanaa.kas ar
ranged for biMK^Kts wbe have 
been on bis programs to appear at 
the exhibit and ezi^ala their hob-
Wes. ^ 5 

i—jlfri-
ODDS AND ENDS^ HoUyweoft 

gUtmour girlt tcho'appear at piett ttars 
on "The CirOtT broedOasU usuMy de-
nund that Cary,(ira^ pby oppotile diam 
. . . Isab^ Sheridan, itand4n for Joan 
Bennett in "^ha Man la the tran Madt^. 
it Marr Pidtlordt eoutbt... A perjeel 
pieee ofeamng stemt tobe diet of Rois* 
MCobnm for dia hero in Tha Ut^ 
That PaOet'.. .Wartier Brothert teen't 
iereed '^olin DitUhger, OttdauT afttr «B 
-̂ 400 'n^pny. peopta didn't .fika die idea 
-.. Bias Crijmft seiss ta teeebyaUl^ls 
tMUb^biTlw SwUridtw^-^piptiMy 
et laait^imt.ji^ftjls.Mhai)Bett a mm. 

dye pot ahd her best wool rags. . 
and she mixed and she dipped and 
dipped again. Then, instead of 
sewing her braided rags into one 
big Oval, she made flve ovals of 
the size shown here-:3 black and 
2 blue^ She sewed these together, 

then arbund tiiem.came 4 rows of 
rust; .2 rows of black next; then 4 
of rust; 1 of black; 4 blue: 2 
black; then 8 rows of blue around 
the outside. 

When the wedding day arrived 
this, gift was a grejat surprise; 
even Grandmother was amazed at 
how handsome it. looked at the 
foot of the stairs in the new house. 
- \Bomen everywhere are izsing 
their leisure to make their homes ' 
more attracUve, with slipcovers; 
curtains; bedspreads',and lamp
shades. They are again taking up 
embroidery and handwork so that 
they may beautify their homes 
and there is* a revival of interest 
hi old time.hand Orafts. 

Mrs. Spears' Book 1,.SEWING 
for the Home Decorator, and No. 
2, Gifts, Novelties and Embroid
ery, clearly chart the way for you. 
If the old craft of rag nig niakuig 
is your new hobby, you may have 
free Mrs. Spears* leaflet on rag 
rugs with your order for both. 
books at 25 cents each; Address, 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
CUeago, HL 

How Women 
in Their 40^s 

Can AttriDt Men 
Batî a toed adviea for a woman dmins ber 
chance (acaaUy fiom SS to 62), who (Mra 
ibanrioaa ber appeal to men, whe worriea 
•boot hot flaabea, toaa of pep, dJsqr ipeQa, 
speet Berraa and BModjr apeUa. 

Oat BMra freah air, 8 hra. Irteep and U yos 
need a iood coaral aystam tonic talce Î rdbi 
S. piafham'a Vecetable Cempound, made 
apMioOr /or weaua. It helpa Natere boBd 

deal rcabtaaea, thne helpa dre mora 
/ t o enjoy life and aniat f*<w.t«g 

littary nervea aaddiatarbinc eymptome that 
bftn'aeeomaaay diaaee of Ufa. WSLL 
WOBTB TSYZHOt 

FnU Experience 
True happiness can only come 

to him who has suffered; he who 
has not experiences only pleasure. 
—Nathaniel Nason. . 

CONSTIPATED? 
H*r«.'la Amazino Raliaf for 

~ Slo -CeaditioiM De* ta STuofliah Bowata 
IT yoo ttlak an laatlT|i 
aet aUke, niet tiv.-lS 
all TMMiaita lauti**. 
So miw- tiurboeb. re-

lOable reQeKDMa 

B5l^SrtSS»:_^ 

FMAen 

Reserved Love 
Love thy neightrar, but puU not 

down thy hedge. 

ThatNa<?<;(in^ 
Backache 

Mtty Wttm of DiMnleped 
Kidaey Actioa 

Moden Hfe whh ita bviry and wony, 
(rrecnler baMte, improper eattnc aad 
driaUat—ita riw e( capeeore and iafae* 
tioo—HHtrewa Ma«y atrain on the werlc 
o( tbe kiteeyt. Tbey ara apt to bceoOM 
ovei^Used aad tan te SIter ttceettOA 
aad otber iaparltiet trea the life^flvtec 

beekeehê  
. Inc «p nifhtt̂  

lec paiM, aweBinc—feel eonetia^ 
tired, aerreoa. alt erors ont. Other ticaa 
c( IMaey Mbladder diaerder may. ba 

tJaeTJeaa-e- P ^ K a a ' e ^ o U» 
idteeye ta wt Hd of eaeeee pelecheae 
itMbrwaeta. Tbey af* aatieepUe to tbe 
ariaary tract n d tead to reliere Itrila-

fai peeala feMmmeni Deaa'*./ 
bayabjiiaiaw aaafdpayeaiaef t 

DOANSPlLLS 
Wapmrnammmmmmam 

18-89 

i MEW IDEAS J 
' XVte aodata JMag. Tb<r bAa%^Oa 
forfiy's NEWS aMmtbe feioajroa ctt aM 
IM dothac yo« WM̂ . Aad Ibe ^aetca ' 
JIaidtMt shoat thoe a««r. Alttgr it ride 
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uirUimn^ Card 
•npHOUGk .baseball officials are 
i ̂  prone'to boast that the game is 
effldemly orgsinizedi -professional 
;and ^bushiessUke, stiU it: is beyond 
(their earthly pbwers to sitbdiie tiiose 
junconquerable.souls who, by thehr 
jOdd .antics,: add' vivid ciolbr to Amer
ica's own game..; 
.• BaisebaU color IshH eonflaed to tbe 

.:ffllayei8. One (jl tbe best known 
jflguresof the diamond'world .today 
is irai Klem, tte "Old A^Krator/' 
.3Bhga:jts.ilie deaa of.an aiajar leagnft 
o^qMres,' witt more than Sit years 

-eeattBu^us'servlee hi Mg leagne eIri-' 
etd^.; He'has eaOed 'em for .'no 
less than It World sefrles. He is a 
man ot sopreme self-eohfldenee, and 

.race declared ttat hehkd never 
made an ideorreet deeision. 
' ."Nary a one, Bill?" demanded 
questioners. ' 

"Nary a one!" he repUed stbntly. 
the' famed "Klem Une" is the 

real Magmot line of the Old Arbi
trator's defenses agahist outraged 
baU playe^. When an argiimeni 
with .a player reaches the white-hot 
stage and threatens actual hostiU
ties, BUl Klem makes his Une. With 

BILL KLEM 
his right fbot he draws a real or 
imaghiai7 Une on the ground be
tween himself and the player. Then 
he backs away. There is not one 
player hi the'major leagues who has 
ever dared to cross that lhie. No
body is guite sure what would hap
pen, but Klem impUes it would" be 
so.mething pretty dire. 

"BasebaU color" is clearly defin
able in the case of Klem, whose man
nerisms are mostly unconscious, 
tbe accumulated personaUty of 30 
odd years ih the game. In the case 
of Joe Engel tte color is abont as 
subtle and nnconscions as a five-
alarm fire. Joe Engel is tte whoop-
'em-up manager of the Chattanooga 
Lookouts of tte Souttem associa
tion. Engei's idea is ttat basebaU 
is Jnst not basebaU nnless tte grand
stands ahd bleachers are fnU of 
Plundering, shrieking fans. . 

Baseball Circns 
. Engel fills the stands by using 

everythmg except warrant officers 
and siimmonsesi Among other 
things he has staged elephant 
parades across the diamond, hired 
brass -bands and handed out free 
lunches to get spectators for the 
Lookouts. He regards his system as 
ftmdamentally sound because a 
large percentage of those who an
swer his attendance campaigns keep 
coming back. 

The rags-to-riches angle adds col
or to almost any baU player. Joe 
DiMaggio of'the New York Yankees 
is high in the gaUery of young men 
who walked in the footsteps of Ruth 
and Tris Speaker. The slugging 
Yank star is not yet a rich man, 
but he's well on his way. His pres
ent salary is $25,000 a year. Joe 
DiMaggio is the son of a San Fran
cisco flsherman. Because he was 
fast on his feet and l>ecause he 
learned to wallop the baU with one 
of the easiest,' smoothest batting 
swings in basebaU, he fairly sky
rocketed to basebaU glory. His 
holdout fiasco of last year brought 
him additional fame, though of a 
different sort. At least he was aii 
individualist. 

They Keep Fighting 
More often ttan not tte eolorfnl 

player is tte aggressive,. pugna
cious individnal who pnts his heart 
in his work and makes everybody 
on his side of the field keep up witt 
him. Gabby Harteett is ttat Und 
ot a player. So is Lippy Leo Du
roeher. -

Gabby is a good liitter and a great 
eateber. In addition to ttat he is 
a noisy, Jovial fire-eater, always oa 
his toes and wUliag to put every
thing he has into eaeh game. 

Durocheir. has been in tte big 
leagues steadily since 1928. His 
batting average approximates only 
.250. Yet he's been on top for more 
ttan 10 years because of his abiUty 
to make himself important. He 
taUced, scrapped and played witt un
limited pep. He made himself valu
able because he made himself col* 
attul. 

A colorful player isn't necessarily 
- a crackpot. The players who really 
tickle tte fans' risibUities are ttose 
who refuse to be regimented.- And 
ttat doesn't hnply-even mUd ia-
JMnitr. 

mo'S'theBesl? 
'TODAY'S'; .rhig addiftts-can be 

" * ^segregated hito three groups: 
Those vrtio bieHeve" Heavyweight 
ChampfiSir'Joe Louis to lie-it good 
flghter, those who ttink him a great 

. oBghter, and ttose who JseUeve bim 
to be tte greatest flghter of aU time. 
\. Severail of tte nation's onistand-
big. boxbig antborities are enthnsi
astie eaongb about- tte' Brown 
Bomber to regard bim. not only as 
today's best fighter, bnt JM tte Ung 
of ttem all, past and preseiit. 
.Those same sports autiiorities wUl 
flnd many to disagree witt ttem. 
•And tte dissenters are bold enough 
to say ttat. Louis isn't even tte 
greatest flghter m tee ring today. 
They back ttat statement up witt 
cold, convincing logic. 

Henry Armstrong is Uieir ehblee. 
Hoiry's reeeht knoekont victory 
over Oavey Day at Madison Square 
Gardea was his slxtt sn^eHStal de-
fense^of Us welterweight tiQel9. tte 
10 inonths that have passed' shiee' 
he tobk tte.toga from Barney Boss.. 
It was tte forty-flftt eonseoatlve 
vietory tn his featterwelght, Ught-
Wel^t, aod welterweight divlsiou 
eampalgii. . 

Arnistrong won aU three titles isi 
tte course o l a year, reUnquishing 
one voluntarily. Day was his thirty-
nintt knockout hi the strhig of flghts. 

That record stacks up very favor
ably witt tte bne hung up by Louis. 
In one way it is even more inipres
sive than tte heavyweight's strhig 
of victories. Armstrong has gone 
out of ms own weight class to ac-
countr. for many of his Wins. When 
he conquered aU contenders hi tte 
feath(>rv/e;ight field he abdicated, 
movhig hito tte Ughtweight circles, 
where he I'emoved the 135-pound 
crown from the brow of Lou Am
bers. Hammering Henry captured 
his tthrd crown in tte heavier wel
terweight division. 

His natnral flghthig weight Is be
tween 133 and 135 ponnds. Wtaen he 
defends Ids welterweight titie his 
opponent is aUowed to paek 147 
ponnds, wUeh means ttat Henry 
gives aWay from 12 to 14 aU-impor-
taht poimds. ; 
• The busiest flghter hi tte rhig to
day, Henry is one big barrage of 
flsts from tte minute he steps into 
tte rmg untU he has knocked but his 
opponent br has heard tte final beU. 
UsuaUy his opposition isn't bettered 
a great deal for tte first few roubds. 
But his constant clouting wears 
ttem down uhtU victory is wittin 
sight. And once he has it sighted, 
he doesn't let it get away. 

ICing of Golfers 
T w o years ago, when he was 
^ Playuig at Detroit's Oakland 

Hills, Ralph Guldahl demonstrated 
tte same relentiess, drivhig force 
ttat carried him to victory in the 
recent Masters' golf tournament on 
tte Augusta (Ga.) National course. 

WhUe playhig ttae Detroit course 
Guldahl was at tbe top of tais swing 
wben be noticed a newspaper pbo-
tographer hi direct lhie with tte 
baU. The cameraman was leaning 
far over the ropes. Barely panshig, 
Baipta stated in even tones: 

"If you want to get your faee 
knocked off, it's all right witt me." 

He foUowed ttrongh with â ter
rific poke as . tte pboiograptaer 
Jerked back tais camera iand es
caped in tte nick of time. 

Guldahl is a mechanicaUy pre
cise, cautious player. He seems 
nerveless in action, merely going 

OFFERING THE PBOOF 

7?he WoodhuU Dispateh tells of a 
real estate man who wa^ showing* 
prospective tenant a house, and the 
would-be renter said: "You say that 
ttis house has been occupied .aU 
albng, but most of tte windows are j 
broken. 'How doa ttat happen?" '' 

Said tte real estate nian;. "WeU, 
you see,.my paitaet'tsHett'eattmsl-^ 
.ajrtl?,̂  .end ..eyery.; Jiniiŝ ^^ 
customer he inslste on. provhig -to 
him ttat it is only ia stone's throv^ 
from Uie irallroad stetion."' ^i 

'. Very Good 
A lady entered a troUey, aihd a 

gentienian promptiy got up and of
fered her his seat. 

"You're a jewel,*' said tte lady, 
gcatefuUy. 

"No, miss," repUed tte gentie^ 
mah, gaUantiy, "I'm a jeweler; ibr 
haven't I just set the jewel?" 

The Choice Is Sours 
BiU—A man oan always console 

himself for most anytting but get
ting somebody's old hat after a big 
dinner. , ' 

Gus—Hbw about a top-coat, an 
umbrellai or maybe a wife.^Florida 
Times-Union. . 

COURT PROCEDURE 

"Thejre isn't a woman in tte 
room." 

"Just before you came in tte 
judge said ttat on accouiit of tte 
nature of tte case, aU women under 
twenty-five would have to retire." 

TUl We Meet Agahi 
The Irishman had been having 

great argument, and meant to flnish 
ofl his opponent once and for aU. : 

"The sooner I never see your face 
agahi," he said» "the better it wUl 
be for both of us when we meet."— 
Houston Post 

•Alight Have Been Worse 
Father—Aren't you glad now ttat 

you prayed for a baby sister? 
SmaU Son (after viewhig his twin 

sisters)—Yes, Pop, and aren't you 
glad I quit when I did? 

The Little Fixer 
Warren—Did you sew a button on 

my eoat, Jennie May? 
Jennie May—No, honey bunch. 1 

couldn't find the button and so I 
sewed up the buttonhole. 

^ Tho Right Road 
School Teacher—Where do aU bad 

Uttie boys go who do not put their 
pennies in the missionary box? 

SmaU Boy—Please, Miss, to tte 
pictures. 

Not Bad Now 
Angry Dad—Why, hang it, girl, 

that fellow earns only $20 a week. 
Pleading Daughter — Yes, but, 

>Dad, the weeks wiU pass so quickly 
because we're fond of one another. 

Tob Much Education 
Waitress Lulii — Don't you like 

your coUege pudding, sir? •. 
Kickbush — No, I'm afraid not. 

There seems to be an egg in it that 
ought to have been expeUed. 

RALPH GULDAHL 
through the motions. But everjP 
time he steps up to the tee he leaves 
Uttle doubt that he is the super-
golfer of today. Especially when 
the class of the fleld he dominates 
is considered. He has won the 
Western Open for the past three 
years and the National Open tte 
past two years. 

In winnhig tte Masters', Gnldahl 
caUed Us shot. Before the tourna
ment began he annonneedl ttat he 
wonld win it.' Ris snccessive rounds 
were 72-68-7049, for a totel of 279, 
the lowest score by ttree strokes bi 
tte sbi-year Ustory of tte most ex
clusive tonmament of tte game. 

Though he doesn't Uke to gamble, 
his boldness in tte Masters' was 
starUing. On one long hole, where 
a water hazard in front of tte green 
caUs for a terrific secofid shot to 
reach tte flag, he banged one flve 
feet from tt'e flag, sinking his putt 
for an eagle ttree. He played tt 
the hard "Way witt tte same aplomb 
as he w6uld have playing it safe. 

From tte moment Guldahl steps 
up to tte-flrst tee tte ttought never 
occurs to him ttat he isn't tte 
wqirld'ebest gblfer.. Which he very 
weU may be. 
- His opponente. and contempora
ries concbded that he Is the tough
est of toumannent players, always 
at his best when tte going is rocky, 
and^cool as ice under fire. 

• Waatan ttemapagatVilaa. 

Strife: Ended 
"I hear that the ten-year flght 

between KeUy and Murphy is ended. 
Did they bury the hatchet?" 

"No. They buried Murphy."—Tel
ephone Topics. 

Smart Giri 
Bobby—Notice how Jane's voice 

fills the auditorium? 
Betty—Yes. Let's go now and 

make room for it. 

WHS NOT? 

. "When he was asked aU those 
questions'his manner suddenly grew 
flat." • • 

"WeU, wasn't he behig pressed 
for a reply?" 

Good Strategy 
Mr. Smith—Daughter, I'm sorry 

to teU you that you'U never see 
ttat ybung man of yburs bere again. 

His daughter—Oh, I shaU scream 1 
TeU me what has happened to himi 

Mr. Sniith—Nothhig. Pve just len* 
hhn $10. 

An Uadbrtaklag 
Fatter to future son-in-lav^-Are 

yoil prepared to support's fami^? 
. .SeB-ln-law--'?es. 

Father^Now, be careful. Thent's 
10 of iis.<->M^eapolis'JoumaL 

T H E neckline is a very impbr-
-*' tarit idetaU in making your 

dress becoming. Thus No. 1719. 
designed for large figiures, has a 
plain, deep v-neckline which is 
especiaUy slenderizhig. Darts at 
the waistline tend to make you 
look inches sUmmer. This is a 
particularly comfortable dress tb 
work in, with its deep armholes, 
slashed sleeves, and easy waist. 
It's easy to put on-and to iron, 
too, thanks to the button-̂ front. A 
diagram design, it may be aU fin
ished in a few hours. Calico, ging-

EPARTHENT 
hain, percale or seersucker are 
nice for ttis. 

For slendeir, youthful figures, 
the heart-shaped, friU-trhnmed 
neckline of Iilo. 1726 is perfectly 
charmhjg and as fiattering as can 
be! The pointed basque bodice di
minishes your waistline to prac
tically nothing, and tte wide-
shouldered sleeves and flaring 
skirt accent tte slender youtt of 
the sUhouette. Make ttis ptetty 
dress of siUc crepe, taffeta or 
prints, and- see if it doesn't whi 
you many complimente] 

The Patterns. 
No. 1719 is'designed for sizes 36. 

38.40,42,.44,.46,.48»S0 and 52. Size 
38 requires 4% yards of - 35-inch 
mateirial ̂  4% yards of braid. 

No. 1726 is designed for-sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 takes 4V4 
yards of 39-inch material; 1% 
yards of pleating or ruffihig. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-tl^ street,. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 1!S cente 
(in coins) each. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Q UiCK 
UOTES 

CURE FOR UNEMPLOYMENT 
"T^flE only way to restore prosper* 

ity in the United State* it to core 
as far at possible the evil of unemploy. 
menl. This can only be done by speed* 
ing up private agriculture, eomiiieree 
and industry to employ more people. 
Existing industry must be encouraged 
to expand.. Individuals must be en. 
couraged to spend their own time and 
iheir own money in developing nrw 
enterprises and new prodnets."—U. S-
Senalor Robert A. Taft. 

UncUJOfdl 

Rrst Great Advantage 
If a chUd admires and rbspecte 

you, you don't have to exhort it 
very much to influence ite be
havior. . • 

Variety makes ns spend as 
much money as neeessity. 
Perhaps we are happiest in plan

ning to soon "talte life easy" ttan 
we would be if we did. 
they Hold Him 

The obstinate man does not hold 
opinions. 

People wbo never nqia'ke ex-
enses seem to get along as well 
as ttose wbo do. 
You can't keep a good man 

down, but he may have to go to 
some other place to oome up. ' 
Boring From Within 

He who aspires to be captahi of 
his soul must expect mutinies. 

One of the most popolar char
acters in a play Is an old woman 
beihg natural, so tew people are. 
There's always a'.bright side. By 

tte time tte horn stops working, 
people can hear your car a blodc 
away, anyhow. .' , ' 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

Knitthig Bint.—When bhidhig off 
knitting use a larger size needle 
than you used for the main work. 
This keeps tte edge from being 
pulled too tightiy. 

• • • ' 
For "Pump Bumps."—If you 

have "pump bumps" on your 
heels, tape a covering of cotton or 
gauze oVer ttem. Dust the tape 
witt talcum powder to keep it 
from sticking to your stocking. 

• • a a a ' 

Filling Holes In Wood.r-Holes in 
wood which have been caused by 
nails or screws can be flUed by 
pressing in a paste *made by mix
mg togetter flne sawdust and glue. 
When dry, tte surface can be 
evened by rubbhig witt sand
paper. 

a. a a 
Dam When New.—If new socks 

are reinforced by dams worked 
on the wrolig sides of heels and 
toes before they are wom, ttey 
give double wear. ' 

t 

A S K M E ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^'^ Ansvfers 

ANOTHER /^"^ " " ' Offering Information 
on Various Subjects 

The Questions 

.1. What is the speed of light
ning? 

2. What two European contem
porary kings are brothers? 

3. How did WaU street, New 
Yoi:k, get its name? 

4. Are American vessels per
mitted to enter tte Colorado river 

C SAFETY TALKS D 
Defective Cars in Accidents 

COMPILATION by the National 
Safety council of state motor 

vehicle accident reports shows 
that '9 per, cent of the motor ve
hicles in fatal accidents were re
ported as defective. 

In non-fatal accidents defective 
vehicles numbered 4 per cent.' 

The council commented that "it 
seems certain that mass statistics 
understate the true importance of 
ttis problem. A careful study 
made several, years ago indicated 
that vehicular defects were at 
least a contributing cause in IS 
per cent of the accidents. 

at its moutt in Mexican territory? 
5. What is tte sotirce of tte quo

tation, "Piatriotism is tte last ref
uge of a scoundrel"? 

The Answers 

1. The. speed of Ughtning was 
measured at the, Empire State 
buildhig in New York at 10.000 
miles a second. 

2. King Christian X of Denmark 
and King Haakon VII of Norway 
are brothers. 

3. From tte fact that it follows 
the line of the palisaded wall or 
stockade which was built in. 1652 
across the soiithem end .of Man
hattan island. 

4. Yes, En roUte they merely 
report to the captain of tte port 
of Guaymas, Sonora. 

5. It is from BosweU's "Life of 
Johnson." 

Cotton Strengttens the Soeks.^ 
If you knit socks fbr the menfoUc 
try knitting in a strand of ordi
nary cotton,) together with tte 
wool when turning tte heels and 
shaping the toes. 

Left-Over Batter.—Griddle cake 
batter is excellent for dipping 
chops, cutiets and otter foods to 
be "breaded." 

Grow Full Rows 
fnsfeacf i>f straggfersi 

^JlLiJlLia 

L.si.^—Si 
- A a-6.«. 

PLANT FERRY'S 

DATED SEEDS 

Be sure about your garden seeds! It'a 
easy to buy seeds ia their primer-ca
pable of producing first-dass yields. 
Ferry's Seeds must pass rigid tests for 
gennination and vitality each year. Only 
seeds ih their prime are packaged, and. 
each packet is DATIB. . ' 

.Grew a better garden this year by 
planting Tftifi Dated Seeds. Seleet 
them from the convenient Ferry's Seeds 
display at your dealer's. Esciting sorel-
ties to make yonr garden diBerent, and 
popular flower and vegetable favorites. 
Look for this date mark on each packeti 
"PACKEO FOR SEASOK 1939." 

rERRT-MORSESEIOeO^ 
S—J CraiMn, n*. 
troit tad Sas Fna-
cUeo. OM FCTTT'* 
Osraoa Spivj MO* 
a a a U a l , Boa.pal-
MBOU,BaB.ftilaLb«> 

FERRY'S . 

SEEDS 

Onlyi 

Good MerckandUse 
Can Be CONSISTENTLY AJlvertisea 

iBI/y ADVERTISED GOOOSi 

, 1 

i^i 
L.^V&..46 

>1. 
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SCBSCJhPTION BATES 
One yeaf, fii advance $2.00 
8bc months, to advance . . . . 11.00 
Single copies — . .5 cente eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

ttees inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 76c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1J)0. 

Display advertistog rates on ap-
Idlcation. 

Notices of Concerte, Plays, or 
Entertainmente to which, an ad-
mission fee is cbarged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 

, Stes, exeept when aU oftoe print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
i S e n a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be «iven. Tb^ ag-
^ e s to surroundtog towns as weU 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertistog rates. 

Not responsible for errors to ad-
TCfftisemente but corrections wiu be 
made to subsequent issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendtogja 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
woold appreciate It it yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a weOs. be
fore you wish your paper seht to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class inatter, 
tinder the,Act of March 3, 1879. 

We barely keep out of the 
world's current strife as it is. Im
agine, "if there were a secretary of 
the exterior, and Ickes were it. 

The night stick is used by a 
policeman to knock people sense-
less. The-night club is different. 
It isn't handled by.a policeman. 

"Fish have no means of com
munication," declares a naturalist. 
Perhaps that's the reason why they 
never respond to lines we drop 
them. • : 

The cherry blossoms in Wash
ington are beautiful every spring 
but the trees bear no frijit. Just 
like most of the New Deal experi
ments. 

Now they are proposing to have 
the census takers take a wet and 
dry enumeration. Does this mean 
they ate going to examine our 
cellars? 

Germans have Organized a soci
ety known as the lemon eaters. 
This must be something like our 
crow eaters clnb which functions 
after each election. 

Antrim Lo^ls Hancock 
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REPORTEREnES 

Adults who criticise children for 
playing would be betttr off if they 
did some playing themselves. 

It is said that folk music is still 
sung bv the nitives in the rurial 
section's . no farther than thirty 
miles frotn New York City. And 
it is no doubt a credit to some of 
the musical hash that "goes over 
big on Broadway. 

A Philadelphia negro who is 
said to have been on relief for sev
eral years is reported, to have wou 
somethiug like $120,000 on the 
Irish sweepstakes. Maybe the 
WPA has been spending the tax
payers' money in the wrong place. 

your town's business is ybur 
buying and you cau do your share 
by trading at home as far as possi
ble. 

What this country needs is some 
niethod of increasing the price of 
everything without adding to the 
cost of. Iiviug. 

Yale experts will study the ape. 
for the key to mau's behavior. We 
don't know whether the jokein on 
man or the ape. 

Headline: "New Deal Business 
Aid in Test Tube." Some bttsi-
nessmen think a test tube is just 
about the right.size. 

Remember the good old days 
vphen the average young married 
couple was perfectly Satisfied with 
a bicycle built for two? 

Father Coughlin says that the 
republic of Czecho-Slovakia was 
was born in Pittsburg. No won-
der its future was so black. 

Antrim Locals 
Wanted-- Middle-aged woman todo 

lioiise work. 
Walter Wood, Antrim, N. H. 

The annaal Junior Prom will be 
beld Friday, May 5, in the Town Hall. 

There will be a chureh supper at 6 
o'clock Friday, April 21, at the Con-; 
gregatioiiai Cburcb. 

Miss Ethel and Miss Bertha Howarth 
of Methuen, Mass. wera ealling on 
friends in town on Wednesday after
noon April IS.-

Mt. Crotched Encatiipmet No. 39 I. 
lo. 0. F. was host at a district meeting 
on April 17th. The Patriarchal degree 
was conferred by Monadnock Encamp
inent of Keene, N. H. Several Grand 
ofBcers were present. 

The Antrim schools dine Fri. 
day for a week's recess. • 

Mrs. B. 5. Goodell was jiii. Man
chester Tuesday ano Priibiy on 
business. > 

Mrs. Beth Fletcher Is cari|pg fof 
Mrs. Fred Roberts, who is alowly 
gaining from her attack of; bron
chitis. . ' .; 

Mr.and Mrs, Maurice A., Poor 
left Thursday for a vacation trip 
to Audubon, N. J., and Philadel
phia, Pa. . • 

Mrs. Nettie Hicks of Springfield, 
Mass.,'ha9 been visiting her datigh
ter, Mrs. Alwin Young, of High
land avenue. •'. 
' Mrs. Robert Mnlhall and-baby 

daughter .Patricia ariived blime on 
Tuesday from.the Margaret Pills-, 
btiry hospital, Concord. ^ . ; 

Miss Ethel Mazzey of: Miltoni 
Mass., was in'town last week. Miss 
Muzzey is having the lower, tene
ment in her double houjie: on West 
street entirely renovated and great
ly improved. . y 

Mrs. William Auger, Mrs.- Will 
Hills and Miss Josie Coughlan at
tended thie state convention of the 
Relief Corps in Concord. Miss 
Coughlan is senior aide for the 
coming year. 

Dr. Harvey Grimes of..Keene 
conducted a dental clinic for the 
school children last week. The 
primary pupils were moved tempo
rarily to the 5th grade room and 
the primary room was used for the 
clinic. 

Mrs. Norman Morse and her sis
ter were in town one day last week. 
Mrs. Morse hopes' to return to her 
home here soon from her sister's 
home in Claremont. Mr Morse 
has been boarding in Ruthney 
through the winter. 

Hugh Graham, representative 
and selectman, was removed to the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. Con
cord, Thursday, suffering from 
pneumonia. His sister. Miss Lao; 
ra Graham of Boston, who was 
here because of his illness,, scirom-
panied him aud stayed in Concprd 
to be near het brother, who is im
proving. 

Edward Rockwell retnrned home 
Tuesday from tbe Memorial hos
pital, Nashua, where he has been 

Miss Bertba Mahchester retarned 
to her position as beadmaHier of 
the higb school after several days 
illness. 

Edward Mulhall recentb te-
turned to work after hn absence 
due to a.»-everecut received while 
chopping 

jNext Sunday Rev. John W. Lo
gan, pf Bennington will preach 

Famished by. the Paiton 
the Different Chorches 

. . Prfsbjteraw Chorch 
Rev. W.m McN. KittreSli; Pastpr 

here, the service beginning at 11 
o'clock instead Qf the asnal boiir. 

Mrs .Mary Morin of Soncook 
and her son, Lori»r Morin, of 
Fitchburg, Mass., were guests of 
ber sister. Mrs. Rose Beaui on Sun
day. . • ' , • • . ^ •.••,•.. 

Rev. WilHam Weston was celled 
to GreeniSeld Tuesday to. ofiBciate 
at the funeral of Mrs. John War
ren, i l e also attended the Meth
odist conference recently. 

'the • selectmen have been at 
work assessing property only two 
days since April i because each 
one has been ill, until Tuesday 
when they planned to start again. 

Eight women enjoyed a card 
party at the home of Mrs. John 
Barstow, Wednesday night. Mrs. 
Tracy Claffin won fiist- prize and 
Mrs. Thomas ilierstead, consola
tion. • 

Mrs. John Barstow recently at 
lended the fuueral of her grand 

Sonday Apr. 28 . 
Morning Worsbip at 10:45 witb* ser
mon by tlie Paitor. 
The. Bible Scbooi at noon.. 
The yonng People's Fellowihip meets 
at lix in the Baptiit Veitry. 
Ttie'Union leryice willbe held in the 
Baptiit Cbnreb at ieven. . 

Million Circle meeti at 8 o'clock 
Tbarsdsy AprU 20 ind Suppei' s i 6 
o'eioek, pablie iupper. 

ANtSIM^N.H. 

Geoetal Contractors 
lAifliber 

land &ipwTeyiatf.u4 Leveb 
- Plans and Estfantes 

Telephoiie Antrim. 100 . 

Junitis T#. Hahchrtt 
Attorney at Law 

Aiitrim Genter, N. H. 

lUbernation for Reduehig 
During his long winter sleep the 

groundhog—whistle pig—uses . up 
about a third of its fat. It needs 
the other two thirds "to go on" 
when it comes out bf iiibemation,. 
tmtU nature provides its normal diet 
of growing things.—Christian Sei-. 
ence Monitor. 

COAL 
James jft^ElHdtt 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 58 AHTRIHj N. H. 

Llngnlstie Cops 
Traffic poUcemen in Warsaw, Po

land, have armbands which tell the 
, foreign tourist precisely what lan

guages they speak WeU enough. to 
* " i " • ^ ,r^r! ;«h P , v , h * i f w dhSt strangers. Most of the-cops mother, Mrs. Saraji Ehzabeth Bart- -an converse hi German and Eng-
lett, in Epsom. She went with her 
mother, Mrs. George Warien, of 
Antrim and several other relatives. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee of An
trim spoke about "Home Garden
ing" at the meeting of the Hancock 
Women's club, Wednesday after
noon. Mrs Florence Bnrtt presid
ed, having returned Sunday frotii 
several vyeeks in California. Host
esses were Mrs. Adella Eva, Miss 
Margaret Perrv^rs . Marie Brookh 
and Mrs. CarrteWilds. Plans are 
being completed for the district 
luncheon which is to be held here 
April 26. 'This is the luncheon 
which was omitted because of tfae 
hurricane last September. 

The New Hampshire Christiain 
Civic League in its publication has 
praise which includes the Senator 
from this district. Rev. William 
\Veston, as folloWs: "The noble 
band of senators who stood 

can converse in German and Eng
lish aS weU as Polish. 

The Terrapin War 
Because trade with other coun

tries was cut offi opponents of the 
war of 1812 ciaUed the govemment a 
terrapin, from that creature's habit 
of wlthdrawmg hito its shelL They 
consequently caUed ^ e war the 
Terrapin, war. 

Birds Don't Migrate 
There are 21 species of birds 

foimd in Puerto Rico which are not 
found anywhere else in the world. 
The year-roimd temperate climate 
makes migration of birds unneces
sary. 

. When In Need of . 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H, 

_, senators who stood up, 
yiioi, ««aMu«, "..w>. _ ,_ .__ --:-- tnany of thein against tremendous 
ill with pneumonia and h>s father, pj,gggyj.g fjomjije race track gang, 
riarence Rbckwell. returned onlgQjj .̂Qtĝ  really for the best inter-

Speed of Bombs 
. High-explosive bombs dropping 

from a height of about 12,000 feet 
attain a speed of something like 
1,000 feet a second—about 12 times 
the speed of an iexpress' train gohig 
at 60 nules per hour. 

Clarence Rbckwell, returned 
Wednesday from the hospital in 
Peterboro. Jerome Rutherford is 
expected home Sunday from the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital in 
CohcOid. 

The eenior class of the high 
school expects to start on Friday 
morning on the, long desired trip 
to Washingtori, with John Day as 
chaperone. There are fifteen in 
the class as follows: Ralph George, 
Ralph Zibriskie, Frankliu Robin
son, Robert Nylander, John Grimes 
Harry Rogers, Richard Cooley, 
Richard White, Edward Smith, 
Thelma Smith, Charlotte Phillips. 
Margaret Newhall, Avis Brown, 
Catherine McClure and Ruth Har
riman. 

An 'Oslso' 
An Osiso is a device which shows 

the distance of Ughtning by record
ing the interval of time between the 
flash and the arrival of the noise of 
the thunder at the point of observa
tion. ' 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PiUow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow JTapkins-'Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. IL 

West Deering 

est of tbe state were: .Finley, Smart 
Bryant, Page, Monroe, Butler, 
Spaulding, Weston, Avery and 
Chesley." We note thatHan--
cock's representative Maurice S. 
Tuttle also voted against the race 
track. 

"Hail the Victor" by Woqier, 
was sung by the choff on . Easter 
Sunday at, the regular morning 
service, soprano and tenor solos 
being taken by Mrs. Helen "Veagltf 
and Everett T. Dimock. Other 
singers were Mrs. Bessie Hanson, 
Miss Edith Gibson, Mrs. Alice M. 
Brown, Miss Catherine Moore, 
Miss Virginia Warner, Miss Con-

j stance Ledward, Miss Marie Du
fraine, sopranos; Mrs- Cora Oti.«, 

Mrs. Dorothy Palmer, Miss Eliza 
beth Stearns, altos; Robert Strom
beck, tenor. Ninety persons at
tended the service. - . 

Facts Abont Diamonds 
A fuU-cut round diambnd has 58 

facets, inclusive of the culet, the top 
and bottom of the stones. Single-ctit 
diamonds have Only 18 t&cets.,^ 

H» Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a , 

.;.<-.̂ postal eard 
• • . , • , ' * 

Telephone 37-3 

Care of Property' 
' Nor is it less a virtue to take care 

of property-thah to acquire it. In 
the latter, there is chance; the for
mer demands sldU.—Ovid. 

No Fire in 600 Tears 
For a period of 600 years there has 

not been a fire in Ahun, a Uttle town 
of 2,000 inhabitants in central 
France. 

•QUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND -

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the fint call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

HILLSeORO GUARIilllY SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A ReprcMnUtive of tbo Hllliboro Banki ii uv Antrim 
Wedneiday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the fint three basineu dayi of tbe 
montb draw intereit from tbe fint day of the month 

HOURS: 5 to' 12, 1 to 8; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

John Evans from the Center was a 
caller h6re one day last week. 

School resutned sessions Monday 
after the Easter recess bf one week. 

Mrs. August Olson and children of 
Antriin visited her father on Snnday. 

Mrs. Jessie Clark and daughter 
Madeline.visited friends in Nashua 
last week. " 

Mr. Hopkins of Peterboro was a 
business caller in this neighborhood 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coibarn and 
Warren Colburn of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., and Mrs Wiiliam Watkins of 
Worcester, Mass., were in town Son-
day with relatives. 

Road Agent Whitney is makiag ev
ery effort to make tbe roada passable 
in all parts of the town. Conditions 
are the worst in years, probably due 
tothe grotind-being s'o full of water 
and the frost going deeper than usual. 

Salt SnperstitioB 
The superstition that it is unhieky 

to spUl salt, lUce most superstitions, 
goes back a very long way, when 
salt was regarded as a sjrmbol of 
purity, and was placed^on the heads 
ot victims desthied for sacrifice. It 
was regarded as a sign of iU-luek to 
spiU the salt from this place. At 
least, so the legend runs.-Now
adays, we avert the evU influ
ence by the spiUer throwing a pfaieb 
of salt bver the left shoulder. 

SeUhig Short 
To seU short on the stock ex

change is to seU securities expect
ing to repurchase them at a lower 
price. The seller is "short" as he 
lacks what he has sold. AU sales at 
the stock exchange are practicaUy 
spot cash, delivery being required 
withui 24 hours (with rare excep
tions), so those short must pur
chase what they have sold (to de
Uver next day) or faUing to do so, 
must borrow the necessary securi
ties to deUver, which loan they ex
pect ultimiately to repay by purchas
mg securities at a lower price. In 
other words, it amounts to specu
lating for a declhie in priced 

Famons Luxor . 
Luxor is a vUlage hi Upper Egypt 

on part of the site of ancient Thebes,' 
near Kamak. The place is famous 
for its rums. 

Let Him Cboose 
' Backslappuig should always be 
done by .the right man, and the 
slappee makes the choice. 

Raishis on Tour Face : 
Raisin seeds are used as a sourice 

of oU employed in making cosmet
ics. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Where 'Mad' Means 'Insane' 
The word i"mad" is never "cross" 

or "angry" hi England, as it is 
sometunes used here; there "mad" 
is always "insane." 

Jack Rabbits Speedy 
Jack rabbits have been known to 

run at the rate of 35 mUes an hour. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Free D«U»«nr—Antrim •nd Bennlnfton 

Roasters, 5 to 6 lbs. lb, 82c 
Broilers, 2i lbs... •. • • • lb. 28c, 38o 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrin 4H 

R A D I O 
S A L E S AMD S E R V I C E 

Tube* teited Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funerkl Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H.MATTHEWS 

Sympathetie and eifieient seroiee 
within the means of all 

Phone Upper VnUge 4-31 

Post Office 
Hail Sehedale in Effect Jan. l i 19S9 

rialli CloM 
(Solog •North 

(joing Sotitb 
Maill CloM 

I Offiee Cloiei at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.65 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.». 
6.10 p.m. 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplacea 

STEPHEN CHASE 
PlMe484 BMBltfN,N.H-

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a' Poit Card , 

SCHOOL BOARO'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'i Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening io 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans* 
aet Sehool District bnilneii and to 
hear all partiei. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

ANTRIM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Qualityand Service 

at 
MbderiRta Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
• • . 

The Seleetmen will meet at theiir 
Rooms, in Town Ball bloek, on Mon 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
aet town bosineu. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGHM.GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

Selectmen of Aatviia.. 

MJMH maas 

':d:k 
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^n 
Tbe.schools wilt close this Pri

day- fpir!>the !l8st term vacation. . 

. Prank -Young- of ^mervil le , 
Mass.^ is at his.summer home'fora 
short stay. 

. The people are working hard ou 
the minstrel show which comes 
this week. 

Mrs. Prancis Davy will return 
this week frotn the hospital with 
ber,youog:son. 

A tiumber-of our grangers at
tended the meeting in Peterboro ou 
Monday night. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond 
are entertaiuii g their daughter. 
Miss Marion Diemond, of Woods
ville. 

Carroll Warren, young son of 
Mr.-and Mrs. Perley-Warren,- is at 
the Peterboro ; hospital suffering 
with pneumouia. 

ihlr. and Mrs. MauriceC. Newton 
and daughter Vel'ua snd Edward 
Newton called on relatives io^ Am
herst and Milford Sunday. 

An invitation has been accepted 
from the Portnightly Club of Hills-
boro.to the Bennington Woman's 
Cliib for Thursday afternoon. 

The young folks' meetirig whicb 
was'in Francestown this last week 
was attended by a goodly" number 
from here. Tlie, meeting will be 
in this yestry next Sunday. 

Andrew MacDonald, of Nashtia, 
who has beeu visiting Mr. und Mrs. 
Aaron Edmutids has retarned to 
his home. Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds 
motored him down one day recent
ly-; •. •• •. 

Mrs Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Fowl
er and daughter of Bostpn, accom
panied Rev, and Mrs. Morrison to 
town on Sunday. Mrs. Wood is 
Mrs. Morrison's tpother and Mrs. 
Powier her sister. 

Mrs. "Clara Parsons, who was op» 
erated on .for goitre, is gaining 
nicely and will return to town tobe 
With her sister, Mrs. Slater, of 

^Woburn, who is opening her cot
tage to care for.Mrs. Parsops. 

Paul Taylor, Ruth Wilson and 
Rose Cuddemi are on a trip to 
Washington, D. C, and other 
points with the seuior class of Pet-
erboro high school and according 
to cards received are, having a good 
timeT'"';"^-"'"'^ ""•'"•;•„'' 

Quite a number of our folks at
tended the presiding officers' meet
ing in Hancock this last week. 
Miss Freida Edwaids was asked to 
fill the master's chair; Mr. and Mrs. 
I>rentiss Weston the assistant stew
ards'chairs and Maurice Newton 
in the executive office. 

HiUsboro Opposes Fetferai 
Lsuid Buying Propositioii 

Hearingon Monday Evehinsr Attracted Capacity 
Crowd Who Voiced Strenuous Opposition to the 
Governments Proposal foir Buying Land. 

North Branch 
A Conreetlon 

We with to correct tbe item of last 
week IQ regard to tbeannlversiry of E. 
R. Grants parenti. Mr. and Mri. 
Jamei'R. Grant of Chelmiford, Mass. 
were enjoying their 67tb anniveriary 
tbe pait week with tbeir family Mr. 
and Mn. A. F, GratR, Miis Florence 
Grant of Lowell and B, R. Grant of 
Antrim. Mr. and^Mri. Grant were 
bom in Lowell tttetr agei are 87 apd 
S5 yeari respectfully. James Grant 
was owner of a retail dry goods store 
in Lowell for a number of yean tbeir 
later taking his oldest ion Albert F. 
Grant in partnership and the itore 
went under the name of Grant and Son 
for a number of years. James R. 
Grant retiring about 15 years ago and 
for tbe last few yeara bas looked after 
bil place at Chelmsford wbich hai 
about 40 acres. Tbey bad many gifts 
flowers, money and many cards from 
relatives and neighbors. We wish for 
many more of these happy anniveriar-
iei ai yonr correspondent hai yet to 
know of otber 67 anniversary we tbink 
n would bevery-nice if any other-..67 
yean married would would get lo 
toneb with Mr. and Mn. Grant and 
get acquainted. 

Mill Barbara Grovei has retamed 
to her home In Somerville, Mau. for a 
for a leaun to aid her mother wbo 
met wltb a niiibap falling on the Iee 
and bortlng ber quite lerlonily. 

Genera) opposition to the feder
al government project to purchase 
so c^led sub-marginal farmlands 
iu this towo to extend the Fox res 
ervation was voiced Mouday night 
by nearly all the speakers at. a 
hearing conducted by tbt state 
Land Use Board. 

More than 200 residents of the 
town, including represeutatives:of 
the 3o-Qdd families in the area un
der consideration, Qlled the Com
munity building auditorium neariy 
to capacity, and remaiued until ad
journ merit of the hearing, which 
lasted'near ly three hours '"~ 

The Laud Use. Board, Whose 
chairman, Capt. James M. Langley 
of Concord, presided over the ses
sion, took the federal proposal un
der advisement after hearing the' 
opinions of more than a. dozen 
townspeople in all walks of life. 

The residents of the area con 
cerned were particalarly and unan-
imoasly vigorous in their opposi
tion to the proposal that they be ref-
moved to new homesteads, and the 
arguments they. raised were sup
ported in the answers of town of
ficials to questions by their spokes
men. 

They brougbt out the faci that 
all residents pf the section are self-
supporting, uot one receiving town 
^id or work relief at present, and 
that very few are delinquent in 
taxes. They also testified that the 
homes'of most of them are.clear of 
debt, and that the town would lose 
from $700 tb $1,000 yearly in taxes. 

Opposition also was voiced by 
residents of the area because the 
plans for federal acquisition of land 
were found vague. They 'pointed 
out tbat even the exact section 
where land would be acqatred is 
in doubt, as.the government plans 
are said to call for -purchase of 
some 3,doo acres ffTa total area of 
more than 9,000 acres. ' 

Joining in bppbsition with resi
dents of the area were! Sen Charles 
Butler, Rep. George Boynton, as 
well as leading business and pro
fessional men of tfae town.' Se
lectmen Harold E. Harvey, and Ira 
C. Roach spoke briefly on the 
town's problems as to valuation 
and welfare. 

The expediency of adding to the 
Fox reservation for experimental 
research work in forestry was ex 
plained by State Forester John H. 
Foster and Assistapt Forester Hen
ry I, Baldwin, the latter iu charge 
of the reservation. 

Members of the Land Use Board 
sitting with Cbairman Langley 
were Allen Hollis of Concord and 
Edmiind F. Jewell of Manchester. 

Drop Old Penny Ferry 
Boston's penny ferry, a century-old 

Institution, is no more. Economy 
toreed tbe city to discontinue the 
•ervice. 

WEARE CENTER POST 
OFnCE NOWCLOSED 

Prescott's general store in Weare 
Center, tor more tban a:c;ntury 
the scene of almost daily' gather-
i gs of townspeople as they canie 
to the store for their mail, closed 
this past week and this also. m.ark
ed the end of a postoffice for Weare 
Ceuler. 

John H. Pressott, who has been 
operating the store for a number 
of years land postmaster since Sep-
temT)er,~i935, fiis: sordout his busi
ness: As there has been little bus
iness to warrant continuance pf the 
postoffice, Uncle Sam decided it 
was a good time to close it, ih line 
with the Postoffice 'Department's 
economy program.. . 

' Seryioe From Nortii Weare 
It was announced that the peo

ple of Weare Center will be pro'̂  
vided with rural free delivery 
.service from the Nbrth Weare post-
office. This new service for the 
residents of Weare Ceuter began 
Mbnday. 

Besides the postoffice at North 
Weare, the township also has an
other postoffice at East Weare. 
South weare is served by ll. P. D. 
service from Goffstown and asmall 
section from New Bbston. ; 

'The Weare Center postoffice was 
establisbed on June 1,1813 and 
during the 126 years of its exist
ence has had 20 postmaiiters. 

Like many postoffices in small 
towns aiid village it has been the 
center of activity. This is where 
most of the town news was circu
lated 9Ud at the same time old 
timers discussed national and inter
national affairs. • 

Wolf HiU Grange 

Wolf Hill Grange. No. 41, held its 
regular meetinr in Grange Hall, Mon
day April 10th with a good attend
ance. Mrs. Hilda M. Grand presided 
at the basiness meeting at which 
tiijne Doris Velma Spiller was elected 
a inember of Wolf Uili Grange. Mrs. 
Marie H, Wells gave the Secretary's 
Quarterly Report 

. Invitations were received to neigh
bor witb JJear Hill Grange at Henni
ker April 18 and Antrim and Wyom
ing Granges April 19th.-

Mrs. Edith L. Parker, lecturer, re
ported that she had attended a Pre
siding Lecturer's meeting at West
minister, Mass., and foand it very 
interesting. She also had charge of 
tbe literary program which included 
the required tax discussion. Tbe 
Hpme and Commanity Welfare Coin-
mittee reported sending $1.00 to 
Wantastiqaet 'Gi'angef at Hinsdale. 
A bouotiful sapper was served at the 
close of the meeting by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Parker. 

Early War Medals 
Josephus in "Antiquities of the 

Jews" states that hi the Third cen^ 
tury B: C. Jonathan, the high priest, 
successfully led the Jews in battie 
thereby aiding Alexander, who sent 
Jonathan as an honorary reward a 
golden button. Later Jonathan re
ceived another golden button for 
similar service. The honorary re
wards were the earliest form of 
medal to commemorate war serv
ice. 

Brown and Black 
Brown bears represent merely a 

color phase of the black bears. They 
belong to the same species. 

Morphology 
Morphology is a branch of biology 

that treats of the structure of ani
mals and plants.' 

Mail carrier G. Edward WillKerotb 
is u.sing a team to cover'part of his 
route. 

Plenty of mad on all the town 
roads and plenty of cars have been 
stack. 

Qaite a number from this town at
tended the Operetta at Hillsboro high 
school lasl Friday evening. 

G.Edward Willgerotb, newly ap-
pointed'raral mail carrier, was aroand 
the route last Saturday for the first 
time... 

Edgar J. Liberty and daaghter 
Ann Marie, of Wilton, were dinner 
gaests of Mr. and.Mrs. Harold G 
Welis at Pinehurst Farm last Thars-
daŷ  

Schools in town were cloaed last 
week owing to the condition of the 
roads. Miss Marie Johnson, teacher 
at the East.Peering Rchool, is ill with 
a severe cold. 

The Home Arts club, met Monday, 
April 16. at Jadson hall. The raeet
ing was an all day one, with lunch
eon at noon, and basiness session in 
tbe afternoon. 

George Crane ctf East Deering cel
ebrated his 79th birthday anniversary 
on Easter Sunday. Mr. Crane is a 
native of this town. He lives at the 
home of Chester Darrell. 
J Albert A. Holden) who has been 
'sabstitate mail carrier since last Sep
tember,' has completed his labors. 
Patrons on the route have found him 
courteoas and very accommodating 
and extend thanks for his kindnesses. 

Mrs. Harold G. Welis and Mrs. 
Harry G. Parker attended the regu
lar meeting of Union Pomona Grange 
with Janior Grange at Grasmere last 
Wednesday afternoon- They also 
called on M.r. and Mrs. Mudge at 
Goffstown on their return trip. 

Had Their Beer 
Beer has been popular ainong aH 

classes of Egyptians for mbre than 
4,000 years. 

Eat Fish Raw 
Japanese usually eat their flsh 

raw, dipped hi soya bean sauce. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hampshire University 

Helped Universalism 
Hosea Ballou, one of the foimders 

of Universalism, was bom hi New 
Hampshire h> 1771. He was self-ed
ucated and was.expelled from his 
father's ehurch, on declaring hia be
lief hi the final salvation of all men. 
Be began to preach at 21 and be-
came mhiister bf the Sefiond Unt 
•eraalist chureb hi Boston hi which 
he preached over 10,000 sermons, 
BO&e of which was written before 
deUvery. He died hi 1852. 

Many of us wait until Decora
tion Day to plant our garden and 
then plant the whole garden at.the 
same time. In order to have the 
best garden it is necessary to plant 
the so-called cool season crops (the 
ones that grow best wben tbe 
nights are cool), early and tbe 
warm season crops (tbose whicb 
are not frost resistant) later iu 
May or June. Why not get your 
garden ready now and start plant
ing in late April or early May? 
The first crops put in should be 
spinach, lettuce, onions, carrots, 
beets, early turnip, peas, and other 
cool season crops. It is especially 
advisable to put spinach in early 
because very 0ften.f9.ilnre in grow
ing spinach is due to late^planting. 
In order to get a succession of 
tbese crops it may be advisable to 
plant a little seed every two weeks 
in order to have some coming on 
all the time. 

The market gardenv often 
plants warm season crops such as 
beans and corn early, sometimes 
early in May and in no case later 
than the middle of May but he is 
taking a risk on having the crop 
killed by frost He figures that if 

mean quife a difference in price 
He selects a sandy, well-drained 
soil, on a field that has a southern 
exposure, knd is protected from 
north and West winds. Sticb a 
field will be more nearly frost' free 
andthe soil will warm np mncb 
qaicker and thhs enable these warm 
season crops to get a qoicker start. 

The home gardeuer should prob
ably wait until the 20th or 25tb of 
May before planting any warm 
season crop aud perhaps Decora 
tion Day is the proper time to 
plant tomatoes, eggplants, peppers, 
corn and beans if oue or at most 
two plantings are tobe made. 

Some commercial gardeners nse 
butkaps or bill* boxes to protect 
tbe warm season plants, set two or 
three weeks early. In my experi. 
ences they have proved of doubtful 
value. With a heavy, cold, wet 
soil the temperature of the soil is 
so low that the crops will not get 
started as soon as they should and 
vety often crops planted two weeks 
later without protection will ma-
Ihre just about as qnickly as those 
which have been started under hill 
boxes or hotkaps. 

Now what about garden fertiliza
tion? The average home garden 
of -one-fourth of an acre or so 
shotild have from three to four 
loads of manare aud 200 or '300 
pounds of snperphosphate broad
cast before planting. This will 
provide enough plant food to grow 
most crops, and if yott wish to 
boost certain other crops a • little 

Harold G. Wells was in Mancbester 
one day last week. 

Mrs. King of Deering and Cam
bridge, Mass., is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Churchill Rodgers and 
family at Tarrytown, N. Y. 

Mrs. Marguerite Datton has been 
at Sandwich to visit her grandfather, 
Charles Fellows, whb isjill. Mr. Fel
lows recently passed his SlsT birth
day. . 

One thousand baby chicks arrived 
at Pinehurst Farm last week. 

Ernest Taylor, who has been visit
ing relatives in Providence, R. I , for 
several weeks, returned home last 
Friday. 

Not About the Apple 
To be admired most in the charac

ter of our origmal parerits, Adam 
and Eve: Neither of them lied about 
tiie apple. 

LOOKING FOR 

THEN SEE THIS 

^ 

he plants a week earlier it will'more pat some well rotted manare 
under the hill pr trench some man 
are in the soil; cover with tbree or 
four inches of soil and plant the 
crop on top of the trenched manure, 
i n the absence of mantire x,ooo or 
1,500 pounds per acre of a higher 
grade fertilizer Ijke a S-S-7 itf nee-
essary.tpjtet'good growth, i 

aiiii'MiiiiiMi 
ECONOMY-S/X/ 

ft shelf ar«* ^ i / \ 5 U 

'alloy Tro?^S'."'Mecha-
"•Econom«e^^.j special 

. ^ ; r i g ^ t awayi 

^^£RMS| 

IT'S THE 

Here's REAL QUALIlY...an(l what a BUY! 
A big family-size refrigerator with striking new 
Wes^ighouse design . . . all-steel cabinet . . . 
durable, hi^-bake Dulux finish . . . all-porcelain 
interior, easy-to-clean . . . scientific shelf arrange
ment . . . famous ECONOMIZER Sealed-hi 
Mechanism with forced-draft: coolmg and S-Year 
Protection Plan. All this backed by Westinghouse. 
. . . your assurance of iong, dependable service! 
COME IN ANB SAVE...ON THIS WESTINBHOOSE 

$DR-4214-336 

^ ^ 

'ECSNOMY-SIX' 

DEPENDABLE 
REFRIBEMTION 

AT 
ROCK-BOTTOM 

COSTS 

Public Servicc'Co. of New Hampshire 

Westinghouse Refrigerator 
^'•^^ r 

!"«;. 

^ i : : . 
ii^,-© m^^ iiK'"i£j^4tai*^£^i . .f ^^»*(»Mipk-. 
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—-Weekly News Analys i s—— —• 
Axis Adopts 'Confusion^ Plan 

To Force More Goncessions 
- — -——By Joseph W. La Bine'—' 

EDITOR'S NOTE—WSM epinieai ttt 
exBieitii ia tbete eeluumi, tbey tn tbe.ie 
el Ihl aiws tailyit. *a(f eet nieittttilt 
eltbe Btwipiptr. 

Europe 
Almost forgotten by war-mad 

Europe this month has been little 
Albania, whose conquest by Italy 
really started the cauldron boiling. 
While Benito Mussolini quietly made 
the tiny Balkan state part of King 
Victor Emmanuel's monarchy, Eu
rope became a frantic checkerboard 
of nioves and countermbves in which 
harried France and Britain seemed 
badly outmaneuvered. Biggest news 
came from the Balkans, where 
democracies concentrated on Gre
cian friendship while Premier John 
Metaxas quavered under threats of 
Axis invasion if he continued hob
nobbing with Britam. Finally, al-

GREECE'S METAXAS 
Britain was.nice, Italy even nicer. 

thougfi Pritish Prime Minister 
Chamberlain offered a weak "guar
antee" of protection to Greece and 
.Italy, Premier Metaxas took pains 
to proclaim joyfully thai,Italy promr 
ised to respect the Greek frontier. 
This, he said, symbolized a "new 
period of Italian-Greek relations," 
but it was merely symbolic .of how 
lesser European states, one by one, 
are bowing to the Axis rather than 
accept doubtful "protection" from 
France and Britain. 

By mid-April the post-Albanian 
crisis,had subsided but another was 
plainly in the offing. Newly 
strengthened, Italy and Germany 
are expected to jab soon at any of 
20 .possible points, confusing the 
democracies so badly that all die-, 
tator demands will be granted. 
Among possible attack points: 

Spain., The civil war is over but, 
Italian troops are still arriving in 
defiance of the Italo-British Mediter
ranean pact. The excuse is a "vic
tory parade" on May 2, but shrewd 
old Field Marshal Henri Petain, 
whom France named its first envoy 
to Burgos, has retumed in disgust 
to explain that he was snubbed and 
treated insolently, and that General 
Franco is a tool for the Axis. If 
this is true, Italy or Germany could 
attack France's southern border, 
British Gibraltar or French Algeria 
from bases in Spain. 

Mediterranean. Gaining nothing 
by howling for French Tunisia in 
northern Africa, Italy has changed 
her tactics, reverting to silence. But 
several German troop trains have 
passed through Italy bound for 
Italian Libya, potential operations 
base for a Tunisian campaign. 

Balkans. Italo-German thrusts 
converge here, focused on Rumania, 
Greece and Turkey. Docile tools of 
the Reich, Hungary and Bulgaria 
have massed troops on Rumania's 
border, threatening to strike if King 
Carol gets too friendly with Britain. 
Yugoslavia is neutralized, surround
ed by Hungary, Bulgaria and Al
bania. From the latter point, and 

from Rhodes and other iaiands of 
the Dodecanese group,' Italy could 
strike at either Greece or Turkey. 

Northeast Europe. Poland, fearful 
of hivasion yet jealous of her inde
pendence, risks German invasion 
from north and west as the price 
fbr a military pact with Britain. 
Also to the north iare Lithuania, Lat
via and-Estonia, toolis of the Reich 
and potential points of invasion into 
Poland. Likely .sources of trouble 
here are Danzig, which seeks an
nexation by Germany, and the Po
lish corrier, where Germany wants 
to build a highwiay from its "main
land" to isolated East Prussia. ^. 

Westem Europe. Mysterious Ger
man troop movements have brought 
reinforcements on both sides of Bel
gian, Swiss, Dutch and Danish fron
tiers, any of which might be crossed, 
hi a brisk German coup. Less like
ly is a strike against France, which 
would precipitate a general war. 

Result. Though forced by public 
opuiion to stiffen. Mr. Chamberlain's 
govemment still hopes to woo Italy 
from the Axis and make peace by 
appeasement. Mr. Chamberlain will 
not declare war, which is the only 
altemative to a stronger foreign pol
icy if the govemment would remain" 
in power. This failing, parliament 
has become so hostile that Anthony 
Eden, ex-foreign minister, is an ex
cellent bet to succeed Mr. Cham
berlain wheh the next crisis arrives. 

Domestic 
In New York niarine underwriters 

boosted war risk insurance. The 
treasury announced $365̂ 436.000 in 
gold fled to the U. S. in March, 
while $49,000,000 more arrived ui 
two mid-April days albne. At Rome, 
Mussolini Mouthpiece VirgiflSb Gay
da wrote in a caustic editorial for 
his Giorhale d'ltalia: "The United 
States should heed timely advice 
before those European nations (Italy 
and Germany) which have been 
chosen as targets by America, are 
forced to occupy themselves in the 
same sphrit. with American mtemal 
affairs." Back hi Washmgton from 
Warm Sprhigs, where he had prom
ised to return hext faU "if we don't 
have a war," President Roosevelt 
heard two cabmet officers (Hull and 
Morgenthau) Warn that a European 
war is likely unless effective, curbs 
are placed on Nazi-Fascist threats 
to the world economic structure. 
What his seemingly casual remark 
mtended, the President later ex
plained was that "we" meant hot 

TaxqtwH 
Tinie was when the ambitious O. 

S. mother wanted her son to t>e~i 
banker. But nowadays the hand-^M 
counts money keeps far less of'fL 
Today's ambitious mother.should.tu
tor her son (or daughter) to edter 
the motion picture hidustry. At 
Washington, the house ways ahd 
means comniittee. received its aii-
nual list of'top Slight U . S . wage 
earners and their salaries for̂  10S7, 
disclosmg that Movie Magnate'Lpiiis 
B. Mayer led the pack wiUi $1,^;-
503 <$1,181,753 as production exeeur 
tive for Loew's. Inc., $134,760 as vice 
president of Metro-
Goldwyn - Mayer). 
Second place went to 
Loew President J. 
Robert Rubin. $651,-
123: third. Publisher 
WiUiam Randoipb 
H e a r stt_$50(),000; 
fourth, Loew's N. M. 
Schenck, $489,602. 
.lOf 63 .salaries top
ping $2()0f000, an 
even 40 were report
ed by movie .work
ers. Highest paid 
cinema star: Greta Garbo, $472̂ 499. 
Highest paid radio star: Maj. Ed
ward Bowes, $427,817. Highest paid 
mdustrialist: Intemational Bushiess 
Machines' Pres. Thomas J. Watson, 
$419,398. 

One consolation for bread-and-but
ter workers is that the more a man 
makes, the more he pays the gov
ernment. Sample: More than $800,-
OOQ of Louis Mayer's $1,296,503 prob
ably went out in federal faxes. On 
net incomes of $50,000, the govern
ment gets 17.7 per cent, or $8,869; 
on $1,000,000 it gets 67.9 per cent pr 
$679,044. Often heaped atop this 
levy is a state-income tax, iike 
New York'Si which ranges from 2 
per cent of the first .̂ Sl.OOO taxable 
income to 7 per cent of all taxable 
income over $9,000. 

Probable Europeaii Power iipieaip 

Louis's. 
Mayer 

Map shows enrrent statas of Enropean poweis forced by It^o-
German aggression. Althongh Great Britahi and F?anee alone of the 
"aUles" are permanentty aligned afahist.Jhe Rome-Berlin axis, demoe
raeles won tentotive soUdarity agreements with Polapd, Rmnai^ and 
Greece, the latter a direct resnlt of MussoUni's AlbanUn conp. Tnrkey 
and Soviet Russia, noncommittal at present, are also considered peten-
tUl members of the "stop Hitter" group. IfngosUvUi, Hungary, Bu^ 
earia and the Baltic nations have been nentralised by Germany and 
Italy, who count on Spain as anaUy in any fntnre European war. 

Jennie Kopeeka of Plissaie, N. J^ 
holds 0^ the 'Wool, finest f r ^ the 
H wool-grewfiig states, iiriileh has 
gone into tbe dress to be presented 
to Queen Elizabeth of England by 
the wool, growers of the ITnited 
States.' Presentation win be made 
durihg the royal visit to the U. S. , 

Albanian Princesses Find Ref uge in Greece 

Pan America 
In late March Argentine officials 

reputedly discovered that , Nazi 
agents were undermining their coun
try. Papers unexpectedly printed a 
facsimile of the letter Germany's 
Buenos Aires embassy had written 
to the Berlin foreign office, sayhig: 
"We are able to annex Patagonia." 
Hardly wiUing to surrender a rich, 
unworked section comprising one-
third of Argentina's territory, police 
dug for dirt, soon discovering a weU-
organized chain of ifazi centers di
recting the work of German agents 
throughout the nation. Alfredo 
MuUer, chief agent, was arrested 
and charged with plotting against 
the state's security. More raids in
land disclosed more Nazi commu
nities, and after three weeks' prob
ing it became evident Germany had 
probably cominitted a blundering 
tactical mistake. 

Reasoning: Alone ,among the 
larger South American nations, Ar
gentina has favored German barter 
commerce. The rest of Other 
America has eschewed it, knowing 
that Nazi political and military 
agents work hand in hand with Nazi 
tradesmen. Having discovered a 
Nazi threat to its security, Argen
tina is already clamping down' on 
German imports, ready to join her 
neighbors in a solidarity declaration. 
Thus the Patagonian uicident fits 
perfectly with President Roosevelt's 
often-experienced dreams of Pan-
American unity. 

MeanwhUe, several thousand 
mUes away, Ecuador is worrying 
over the chance that Germany may 
seize the strategic Galapagos is
lands, which lie 1,000.miles south
west of Panama, and which Cali
fornia's Rep. Edward V. Izak re
cently wanted the U. S. to purchase 
as a naval base. 

r "-^^ 
. . • . i „ , i « « _ ^ - — - - i^t./h^'..*^..lMm. 
Former leaders of Albania's famous Amazon battaUons, the tiiree sisters of King Zog, «eP«sed^king oi 

A l b S ^ a r e now hi Greece. Princesses Ruhijo. Myzeyen and Maxhide.Jeft to right, ,w»o»P"lea Queen 
Geraldtoe, fohner Conntess Geraldhie Apponyi of Hungary, to Greece, where she fled foUowtog Italy's victo
rious tavasioVof the mountato ktogdomf The sisters visited tiie United SUtes last year. ^ 

CHAMPION ANGLER Scientists Bombard Atom at Indiana U. -

.''C.\ 
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Trend 
Uoie the wind is hloicing . . . 

AVIATION — Round-the-world 
airplane tickets, placed on sale 
for the first time, are priced at 
$1,785 for a trip requiring 14 days, 
including 11 overnight stops. 

SHIPPING—A total of 165 ves
sels, aggregating 678,000 gross 
tons, are under construction in 
U. S. shipyards, compared with 
105 ships weighing 389,000 tons 
last year at this time. 

EXECUTION—Maj. Edward J. 
Dyer, retired ,U, S. army officer, 
suggested before the Washington 
Society of Philosophical Research 
that euthanasia (mercy killing) 
be adopted for aged indigents, 
hopelessly insane and diseased 
persons, children born as mon
sters and first degree murderers. 
Justification: "One of the Ten 
Commandments might be modi
fied." 

CATTLE—Because eggs bring 
only 11 cents a dozen, A. W. 
EUsworth, dairy farmer at Hurd, 
N. D., is feeding his cattle egg-
obg, raistog the "mUk-fed" 
standard. 

VIRGINIO GAXbA 
He offered advice to the U, S, 

the U. S., but westem civiUzation. 
It also gave "positive direction to 
public thinking" on the European 
situation. 

WhUe a GaUup poU was reporting 
that 65 per cent of the U. S. popula
tion favored boycotting German-
made goods, congress was busy cre-
iaiing a foreign trade program that 
would fight the Reich with its. own 
weapon, namely, barter. Its gist: 
The U. S. would trade wheat and 
cotton surpluses for such strategic 
materials as tm and rubber. Since 
neither Italy nor Germany can fur
nish tin and rubber, the U. S. would 
be joining the Stop Hitler bice eco-
nomicaily by dealing primarily with 
Britain and the Netherlands. More
over the move would jibe with 
"cash and carry" neutrality—being 
debated simultaneously in the sen
ate—because thc barter plan would 
give "nations which have control of 
the seas" access to American sup
plies as provided by the controver
sial Pittman resolution. Britain and" 
France are those nations. 

People 
Dropped, at his own request, 

Thomas R. Amile, former progres
sive Wisconsin coligressman, from 
consideration as a member of the 
interstate commerce commission. 
Reason: Congressional xeticence 
over confirmation. 
• Sentenced, in New 'York federal 
court for smuggling, Mrs. Edgar N. 
Laner, wife of a. New York state 
supreme court justice. 
• Chosenr as "American mother for 
1939," Mrs. EUas Compton of Woos
ter, Ohio, mother of Nobel prize win
ner. Dr. Arthur HoUy Compton; 
Massachusetts Instituto of Technol
ogy Pres. Karl Taylor Compton; 
Lawyer Wilson Marttodale Comp
ton; and Mrs. C. Herbert Rice, niis
sionary and wife of the prtoeipal of 
a coUege to India. 

Aviation 
Some 4,100 mUes southwest of San 

Francisco and 3,250 mUes northeast 
of Australia, just south of the equa
tor, are Canton and Enderburj* is
lands, the former named for a Mas
sachusetts whaler wrecked there to 
1854. Both islands went officially 
unclaimed untU March, 1938, when 
President Roosevelt saw them as a 
vital link in U. S. defense and a log
ical base for trans-Pacific aviation. 
When Great Britain disputed the 
claim it was announced last August 
that both countries would use the is
lands for commercial aviation, but 
not until recently was a formal 
treaty signed. Its 50-year provisions: 
U. S. and British administrators wiU 
reside there, exercising powers to 
be determined by consultation; 
American interests will build an air
port, to be used by British aircraft 
in return for a fee. 

Pacific aviation is boomed by the 
pact, for Canton and Enderbury lie 
only 1,850 mUes from Hawaii, direc^ 
ly on the route a ship would take 

.to Sydngyj Australia. Canton boasts 
"a quiet lagootTriine miles long and 
three miles wide, ideal for planes. 

But aviation to the contrary, many 
a congressman was dubious when 
asked to ratify the treaty. Reason: 
If Britain were involved in war, an 
attack on British property in the Pa* 
cific might force the U. S. to defend 
the islands, thereby getting its own 
feet to the toternational puddle. 

Wtoner of the La JoUa, Calif., 
ntoth annual women's salt water 
flshing derby was Miss Doris Holo-
mon, La JoUa sociaUte. Her catch 
of 18 fish to the one-hour contest 
put her at the top of the 150 femi
nine anglers. 

Scientists have long regarded the atom as the smallest indivisible 
narticle of matter, but now the atom is under attack throngh the ns« 
of atom smashing apparatuses, known as cyclotrons. Physicists al 
Indiana university, Drs. Allan MitcheU, left, and Franz Kurie, tiirougt 
carefnl measuremente of the vacuum chamber model to be Instaileo 
in cySotoonattTe Hoosier tostitotion, have determined ttiat its yield it 
radio-active substances win be nearly tturee ttmes greater than the 
total supply of existtog radium. . 

Hobo King Entertains Loyal Convention Visitor 

Miscellany 
At Memphis, Tenn., juvenile court 

authorities played host to a 16-ycar-
old Mississippi farm girl who said 
she (1) had never seen an electric 
light; (2) had never tolked over a 
telephone; (3) didn't know Prank
lin Roosevelt was President; (4) had 
never seen a Christmas tree; (5) 
had never eaten an ice cream cone; 
(6) had never seen a motion pic
ture; (7) had never been higher 
than the second floor of a buildtog 
and. never heard of an elevator. 
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ObJe^ at r«rt have inertia; they 
' are hard to move. But injects to 

motion may by tiie least force be 
. diverted, and. their whole ~ future' 

course thui changed.' It is so witti 
lives; fbr life Is motion, and this li 
partlcularljr true'to youth, k̂ young 

V man.'a;:̂ qMlt- caa^ktienooiihtMr may 
ihodii^ hia whole Itfe'tiierisalier. to 
•î iteadld ôr.to'̂ îdreadfiLa" wSŷ ii: ~~:^ 

It was Mabel Gaye who performed 
tills function for Clint .Jervies. Ma> 
be] was of no least-importance to 

. Cltot's eyes. He had neyer met her 
tiU.'Enid Mason's dance-at ibe Somi-
erset, and he saw with sSmis'-dis-
tasto upon their first encounter that 
Mabel had had a Uttie too rhuch to 
drink.. But ttie youngster, who was 
her escort for the evening was to 
worse case than she, and to no con
dition to drive a car; so ai Uttle be
fore midnight Cltot, who had on thhi 
occasion no feintotoe responsibilities 
of his own, volunteered to take Ma
bel, safely home, and had Eiiid's 
thanlu for that consideratioh. ' 

When he and Mabel emerged from 
the hotel, it was raintog. gusty 

.squalls with an occasional roU-of 
thunder: knd Mabel lived a dozen 
or fifteen mUes out bf Boston along 
the Providence rbad, so that the 
driye was a long one. As soon as 
they were to the car, she went to 

•sleep and staiyed asleep Ull Cltot 
roused her to'direct him through the 
last stages of the journey. When 
they reached her door, she urged 
him to come to, and when he de
cltoed this tovitetion, she insisted, 
on betog kissed good night 

Cltot thus far obUged her; but he 
said at ohce afterward: "I'U have 
to run elong noW. There's some 
construction on the road. I had to. 
detour, comtog out. It wiU take me 
an hour to get.back to town." . 

"Oh, you dcin't have to.hurry," 
she pleaded. "You can dodge all 
that by gptog over Kenesaw Hill." 

And to his questions, she gave 
him directions bow to find this by
way. At a certeto traiBc-light he 
must turn to ttie right . . . He nod
ded his understandtog, but go6<}-
humoredly tosisted on departtog. 
She stood to the open doorway stiU 

-pleading, whUe he got toto the car 
at the foot of the steps; biit when 
she saw that he was bound to go, 
she caUed softly: 

"WeU, good nighti And ttianks.a 
lot I You were a peach to brtog the 
home. Telephone me tomorrow." 

"Siire wUl," CUnt promised. "I'U 
be seetog you.''"' "' 

He was perfectiy stocere to this 
promise; but as a matter of fact 
it was more than two years before 
he saw her agato, and he had by 
that time completely forgotten their 
former encounter. Yet if he had 
not taken Mabel home, and retuned 
to town by way of Kenesaw HiU, 
there is no reason to think he would 
ever have seen June Leaford, and 
Kitty Leaford's death must have 
gone unremarked, and those three 
shuttered houses on. the HiU might 
weU have hid their dark secret 
to the end . . . ' . 

Cltot left Mabel Gaye standtog to 
her own door and drove away; He 
chuckled and rubbed his Ups with 
the back of his .hai)d ; where sbe 
had kissed him; and he thought so
berly that someone ought tcteU her 
a, few thtogs, and was amused at 
his own puritanic mind. He had hoi 
always, been so austere, and he for
got Mabel now to think about him
self, as a young man is apt to do. 

Before Clint's father died,:the old
er man must have suspected that 
Cltot and his sister Clara were not 
ready for self-management; for he 
created the Jervies "Trust; and Miss 
Moss, an angular middle-aged wom
an with a surpristog tenderness be
neath her iron exterior, who had 
been Mr. Jervies' secretery, be
came the actual if hot the titular 
head of that Trust .She bad been 
almost like a foster-mother to these 
children since their own toother 
died, and continued in that role. 
Cltot, reflecting tonight to a mild 
amusement on his owni virtuous dis
approval of Mabel. Caye, thought 
Miss Moss would, likewise be 
amused at his attitude. She had 
used to be so deeply distressed by 
CUnt's own recklessness, and 
Clara's too. ^^ 

But that was better than a year 
ago, and times were changed. • Cltot 
hunself now admtoistered the Jer
vies Trust, and shrewdly too; he 
Was become a-sbbeMhtoded young 
man of affairs.' He thought tonight 
that sobriety and virtue -might 
somethnes mean a certaio loneli
ness. . When she could trust CUnt to 
stand on. his own feet Miss Moss 
-had- merried, Inspector^.i;ope; and 
Clara, long before that,- WM' mar^ 
ried to young Mat Hewa, Whose new 
play would open to Oiicago to a day 
or. two.'. * ' . • ' . . . ' i 

Considertog the^t tiitogs tonight 
Cltot: decided it must be. fpn to be 
married, if you foond'the right girl. 
Then he came to the trafRe light 
MabeK-Oaye had described to him, 
and turhed bff the mato highway, up 
Kenesaw KUl. "̂  

It waa n$ar ene-e'elock to the' 
momtog; afld:the shower was on to 
ihli fercet drenchtog rain, Harak 

/" 

ofUghtntog. .Hf passed for a.'(Miile 
no residences at aU; but as be 
crosjied ttie fiat top of Kenesaw HUI 
he aaw, dhnly through the rain^ 
some houses set absurdly 'dose, to
gether, to one aide of the road. CUnt 
Sought it was as though they hud-

ed near pne..anettier to thda 8oU> 
tudefctr thfli^..Qf compangr. Thie 
frcjDt a p o ^ - t ^ D j i ^ 
houses-was open, with a Ught burn-
toria^ttW'liSU.-lsri-e'^eiaKafirat 
the door had blown open,4hat some
one Would presentiy come down and 
shut it Then the hbuses feU behtod 
him as be drove on. 

, In the niumtoation'of an especial
ly brigbt flash, of JO^itntog, he had 
ah hnpressibnv of ̂ aemethtog v^te, 
movhig. beside ttte road ahead of 

"No, no," she stamniered. SHie 
' was breathless, paattog. 

him, and just beyond the riange of 
his headUghts. You often saw crea
tures along the road at night saw 
them usuaUy as two red spote ttiat 
were eyes, saw them later as dark 
shadows where a-cat or a dog squat
ted to whteh you pass. 

But this thtog was not two red 
spote; it was a white biilk. His 
headUghte caught it now. Movtog-r 
yes, runntog. • ' 

He leaned iorWard more totently. 
This was' a person, runiitog ahead of 
him' along the road. It was a wom
an, runntog ahead of him throiHh 
the rato; There was a curioiis 
shapelessness about her; and he 
recognized the reason for this: her 
dark hato was streaming over her 
shoulders, so that she seemed to 
have no. head. Her feet, he thbught, 
were. bare. A woman to a night
gown. 

He was withto fifty yards of her 
now, overtaktog her. The night-
gbwn, he saw, was not of silk or 
satto or any soft material; it ap
peared to be a sober garment en
tirely lacktog to frivoUty; yet it 
was todubitebly a nightgown, and 
by the same token there could be 
no doubt that it was the only gar
ment this womian wore. 

Cltot was drivtog.slowly, and the 
woman ran swiftly, so that she kept 
for an tostant this distence ahead 
of him. Then, like a wU,d animal 
which perceives the hopelessness of 
straighteway flight, she suddenly 
turned aside off the road, ahd she 
tripped and feU headlong, and 
swung around to one swift motion 
and came to her fleet agato. Like 
a creature at bay she faced him, her 
back set agatost the trunk of a 
great tree. 

He would remember the picture 
she made. He saw her face, a 
whî e oval framed to the dark shad
ows of her hair. One strand of hair 
was plastered across her brow and 
cheek by the rato, like a black 
band across her countenance. She 
brushed this desperately aside. 

That -nightgown^-tor all ite, severe 
simplicity, waa pressed doae to her 
bodjr by the .Wind; it waa glued,to 
heir by the rain. CUni aair that this 
was, incredibly, a girlinot'a woman 
at (iill, .A rattier taUgirl».slender 
Without beiw thitu. .She had nin 
meiftallyv: M' l « ^ that 

Bwjheart .iNui poindfaig'r: ahaktog 
hitn; Hê  p a l l e d - u p . ^ 'ear- and 
opened the door on the side.toward 
B e r r * ~ — " " " • • — " " • ^ ^ "'•• 

, "What's- the matt^?" he iasked. 
He spoke carefully, to a gentle tone, 
so that he might not frighten her 
further. "What's the.matter? Any-
Uitoig I can do?" ,-. 
' "No, no," she stainunered. She 
.was breathless,-pahttog. 

"I can give -you a lift," he urged. 
"This Is bo night-" 

She appeared to change her mtod. 
She came toward him,- and he 
swung the door wide. "Yes, take 
me on," she bade hhn. "Straight 
on." And she cUmbied toto the car 
and sat down beside hitn to the wide 
seat'here.' .. - •, ••. .• 

She was, of course, drenched.. 
"Put on my coat" he urged, and 
started to strip it off. . ' 

"No, no," she repeated. "It's not 
far." And.she Urged: "Go oh. Quick
ly, please!" 

He set the ear in motion; and he 
looked at her sidewise in an to-
credulous and delighted wonder. 
Her hair, heavy with water, lay 
across her shoulders to dark rib
bons; her stogie garment was so 
niuch a part of her that she seemed 
like wet marble. .; He thought of 
sculptured nymphs under a foun-
teto's arching screen.- In one swift 
glance he saw her entire, and un-
forgetebly. 

She did hot retum his glance; 
but'neither did she seek to cover 
herse& from his eyes. Her Own 
were fixed straight ahead > yet by 
somethtog to her very posture, to 
the rigidity which she matotatoed, 
he knew she was conscious of his 
scruttoy, fighting to ignore it 
choked and stifled by her own sud
den realization' of how she inust ap
pear to him. . ' - ^ 

Cltoti to a swift sympathy and 
tondemess, switehed off the dash-
Ught, .80 that she sat to a cloaktog 
darkness. He kept his eyes there
after upon the road and did not look 
at her again. So present^ he felt 
her relax a UtUe, beside him; and 
he -was conscious that she studied 
him for a long moment, with a 
deep attention. 

Suddenly ishe said: "Thank youi" 
"No trouble," CUnt assured her. 

"I'U take you anywhere-^"' 
"I didh't mean ttiat," she said 

honestly. "But-it'a not far." 
He tdt , rattier thah saw;-that she 

was btea^btog witti long eareful to-
hdati6Ba,-as though she had to be 
on guard.lest she shudder, or sob. 
He asked slow^: 

"Somethfag—frighten you? - Can't 
I help?" 

"No, nohuo," she told him, her 
voice trembltog. "I'm nbt afraiid. 
I'm not" She whispered with a sud
den passion: "I'm not! I won't be 
afraid!" 

Yet he saw that she was desperate 
with terror. • 

"Listen," he urged. "I don't want 
to butt to. But—dbn't you need 
someone to stand by?" 

"I'm air right" she tosisted.. 
He nodded; .but^e said gently: 

"I'm Cltot Jervies; I'm—respecta
ble. If you ever want help, I'd 
Uke to—" ' 

She said: "Let me out, please." 
Cltot protested: "I don't mean to 

bother you. You needn't ruh away 
from me."' ; 

"This is where I want to gb," she 
insisted. "Quick. Stop.',' 

Cltot obeyed her. The car had 
scarce ceased movtog before she 
slipped to the ground. She closed 
the door behtod her. She called: 
"Thank you." Then she was gone, 
vanishing into the wood beside the 
road.' ., ' 

He hesitated, aU reluctance. The 
rato StiU pelted; lightning flickered 
remotely, or crashed close at hand. 
He saw something like a path where 
she had disappeared. 

But she was gone, and (31tot rue
fuUy drove on. He passed a cross
road; and presentiy the way he fol
lowed jotoed the mato thoroughfare 
toto Boston. 

Before he came home he had de
cided what to do. Inspector Tope 
had proved long ago his capacity for 
findtog an answer to the most ob
scure conundrums; the bid man 
might be able to read the answer 
to this riddle of a lovely giri, scanti
ly clad, running so desperately 
albng a lonely country road to the 
night and in the rain. 

It was too late to seek out the In
spector and Miss Moss tonight; but 
toihorrow, Cltot decided, he would 
go tb them with this fantastic tale. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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C. Houston Goudiss Gives Practie«l Advice on Feeding 
Teen Age Child; Describes Some Special ^ 

Food Needs of Both Boys and Girls w , 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS ^4.>- -^ 

BEGINNING around the twelfth year in girlis and the thir
teenth year in boys, the rate of growth is greatljr accel-

eriated. Then children jrequire large quiantities of food to 
meet the needs of their rapidly maturing bodies and they 
usually develop huge appetites. Unfortunately, however, 
they are often inclined to overlook the foods that are most 
necessary to health, to eat iat odd hours, and to stuff them-
'selves with rich "^rtintrttt^Artci ̂  

Name Robert of Teutonic Origin; Means 
*Of Shining Fame'; Is Favored by Many 

Robert̂  for centuries a favorite 
name, is of Teutonic origto and 
means "bf shtoing fame.'' Origi
nattog to Genhany, it is used to 
eight languages and has about 20 
forms. Ite noted bearers are nu
merous, writes Florence A. Cowles 
to the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Robert Bnice (1274-1329), Scot
land's national herb, shaU head the 
list. Third of his noble house to 
bear the name, he is caUed Libera
tor of ScoUand, of which couhtry he 
was.ktog for the last 23 years of his 
life. Other kings of ScoUand have 
also bome this name. 

Roberi Burhes (d. 17^), Scotch 
poet, and Robert Browntog (d. 1889), 
EngUsh poet, are two who deserve 
special mention. 

Other great Roberts of the past 
are, briefly': Dudley, earl of Leices
ter (d. 1588), whom many beliCve to 
have been secretly the husband of 
Queen Elizabeth; Blake (d. 1657), 
English admhral; Herrick (d. 1674), 
English poet who wrote "I had not 
loved thee, dear, so much, loved I 
not honor more"; Boyle (d. 1691), 
EngUsh physicist, discovei'er of 
Boyle's law, relattog to pressure of 
gases; Hariey, earl of Oxford and 
Mortimer (d. 1724), British states-
mian. 

Lord Clive (d. 1774), founder of 

the British Empire in India; Adam 
(d. 1792), airchitect, designer of fur
niture; Emmet (d. 1803), Irish pa
triot; Morris (d. 1806), signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, found
er of the Bank of PhUadelphia, old
est financial msUtuUbri to the United 
States; Paine (d. 1814), lawyer, 
signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence; Fulton (d. 1815), flrst to 
apply steam to navigation with 
practical success. -

Blair (d. 1828), Scottish astron
omer, remembeired also for suggest
ing the use of Uine juice to the 
British navy as a preventive of 
scurvy; Hoe (d. 1833), inventor of 
the Hoe press; Hoe, grandson of the 
foregotog (d. 1909), inventor of the 
rotary and multicolor presses; 
Southey (d. 1843), poet laureate of 
Eneland .whose works fiU more than 
100*volumes; Lee (d. 1870), com
mander-to-chief of the Confederate 
army. 

Stevenson (d. 1894), author of 
"Treasure Island," etc.; Ingersoll 
(d. 1899), orator and agnostic; Koch 
(d. 1910), German bacteriologist 
who discovered the tuberculosis ba
ciUus; Peary (d. 1920), discoverer 
of the North Pole; LaFollette (d. 
1925), governor of Wisconsin and 
presidential candidate; HilUard (d. 
1927), actor and playwright: 

THREE SHUTTERED HOUSES 
.,.—,. ~ ,̂  

ten Amei Williams'sfory of death and intrigue 
tn the lives of three families will thrill you. Inspector 
Tope and Miss Moss, your old detective friends of 
fiction, finafiy soĥ o the mystery, _but only after 
enrnting the aid of June Leaford and Clint Jervies, 
two young peopie invohred in the tmf lading of the 
drania* 

o Begiit^ Tdchr/ 

that may severely t̂ax the 
digestive system. 

Mothers may find it exceed
ingly difficult to deal with 
their offsprinjg all through the 
'teens, when physiological 
changes are taking place 
which mark the transition 
from childhood to maturity. 
For along with the development bf 
his fast growtog body, the child's 

emotional life un
dergoes a pro
found and disturb
ing change. The 
boy or girl .who 
was formerly ame
nable to direction 
suddenly exhibite a 
desire for inde
pendence. He be
comes jumpy and 
irritable, and the 
wish to direct his 
own life extends 

even to his choice of food. 

Mothers must mobiUze aU the 
patience and forbearance at their 
command—miist make it their sol
emn duty to see that their ado
lescent children have the foods 
tbey require for grotvth, for stam
ina, and for buildtog resistance to 
disease. For the stress and strato 
of adolescence Will be far more 
easUy weathered by boys and girls 
who are properiy nourished. 

Qualify lm|^rfant as (Puenfity 
Durtog the years bf greatest 

growth, boys and girls frequently 
require more food than their fa
thers or mothers. But it is es-
senUal that the diet be weU bal
anced and of the highest nutritive 
value. It should toclude an abun
dance of easUy digested energy 
foods, such as breadstuffs, pota
toes, cereals and macaroni prod
ucte, as weU as Ub«rar quanUties 
of the more concentrated fuel 
foods, such as butter or marga
rtoe. There must be an ample 
supply of high quaUty protein— 
which is furnished by meat flsh, 
eggs, cheese and milk—to build 
the new muscle tissue required to 
cover the lengthentog frames of 
the boys and help buUd the roimd
ed contours of the girls. 

Need for Minerals and Vitamlnf 
There must be ample amounte 

ot the various mtoerals—especial
ly calcium and phosphorus for the 
teeth and bones, and to help buUd 
sound, healthy nerves; iodtoe for 
proper functioning of the thyroid 
gland; iron for buildtog tocreased 
qiiantities of rich red blood. Every 
vitamto must be tocluded to the 
adolescent's diet to promote nor
mal bealtb and development, bnt 
vitamto A is especiaUy valuable 
at tills time nf rapid growth, and 
vitamto B is also required to Ub
eral amounte to meet tbe extra de
mands of tocreased activity and 
growtb. 

A Quart of Milk Daily 
It is highly desirable that the 

diet should include, a quart of milk 
daily, because milk is such a 
splendid source of calcium and 
vitamin A, as weU as other neces
sary mtoerals and vitamms. If 
children have been brought up 
with a wholesome respect for this 

master food, they wiU conttoue to 
drtok it durtog thehr 'teens. 

However, if they complato about 
taktog It as a beverage, mothers 
should iiiee that it is supplied 'by 
way of cream soups and sauces, 
with cereals, and to nutritious pud
dtog desserte, which can be en
riched with eggs, thus providtog 
addit'or<al protetos, minerals and 
vitamins. 

FruHi and Vegetables 
Fruits should be eaten freely-> 

at least twice a day—and the high-
caloric dried fruite, such as prunes 
and dates, may be used to ad
vantage along with bananas, or
anges, grapefruit, apples and oUi-
er fresh fruite, as weU as thd 
many varieUes' that come to cansj 

Cookied and raw vegetable^ 
should be provided UberaUy—u 
possible, at both lunch ahd dinner. 
Dresstog cooked veigetables with 
butter or marjgartoe wiU increase 
their fuel value, and make them 
more satisfying for hungry boys. 
Girls, who are often finicky eaiers 
dnring their adolescent yean, ca^ 
usuaUy be tempted witti crisp, raw 
vegetables served in the form of 
salads; and proteto can be added 
by means of eggs, cheese, fish or 
chieken. 

Boys Need More Food Than Girlt 
There is a marked difference be

tween the fuel requiremente of 
'teen age boys and girls.. Botl̂  
must haye a weU balanced diet. 
But the boys need mahy morel 
calories, and therefore shouldi 
have a more generous aUowance 
of highly concentrated foods which 
siipply necessairy fuel with a mto
imum tax on the digestive system. 

They should have cereals to gen
erous-size portions—and it's advis
able to choose part of the cereals 
from those retaintog the bran and 
the germ. And they'U welcome 
nourishtog desserte, such as cus' 
tardi tapioca, bread and corn* 
starch puddtogs. 

Girls Waraed Againsf Reducing 
Girls, on the other hand, may 

become fussy and try to cut down 
radicaUy on the fnel foods, with 
the fooUsh idea of keeptog fash
ionably thto. This mnst not be 
permitted, because it may resnlt 
in nnder-nntrition, whieb opens the 
way to fatigue and nervousness, 
and may lead to serions disease. 

In addition to wholesome, nour
ishtog food, 'teen age boys and 
ghrls should have plenty of rest, 
sunshtoe and healthful outdoor ex
ercise. And they also deserve the 
sympathy ahd deep understandtog 
of their parente. 

e—WMU—C. Boustoa Coudls»-I93B-M. 
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What We See 
And Hear 

The early gardeners are up 
against it this year with snow still 
coveriug the ground in many 
places and with a temperature be
low freezing every night which is 
hardly conducive for growing gar
den truck. But you can't fool the 
tulips. They are coming up right 
through the snow, so evidently 
there is not much frost in the 
ground. But We wiU have some 
nice gardens regardless, even if we 
have to start our early corn iu 
strawberry baskets as has been 
dope by some of our well known 
gardeners in years past. 

by economists, not politicians," he 
asserted, "shows that political elec
tions have }iad no appreciable influ
ence on business prosperity: 

"Don't let them tell you the 
American liberties are at stake, 
either. Just as long as American 
citizens can cast secret ballots, 
elect candidates and have those 
candidates recognized without 
bloodshed, we still have liberty in 
America; 

"And as for the 'terrible debts 
don't worry about your children 
having to pay 32 billions. This 
isn't a private debt; it's a ptiblic 
debt; a mere matter of bookkeeping. 
The same people who pay tbe tax
es own the Government bonds, so 
they jtist pay themselves when 
they pay the national debt." 

CREOSOTE-TREATED 
POSTS LAST YEARS 

York home to care pr a nurse WQiie 1 _• _ , _ jii^^-o^^kraA 
Miss Lightfoot came to the home Open-Tank Handling Prpved 
„,vr« « n P̂ îee i«rt Fridav *- Qnly Practical Way. 

Merado SUta 

Simple courtesy on the road 
would prevent a lot of accidents in 
the opinion of Motor Vehicle Com
missioner John F. Griffin. 

"It's a puzzle why some people 
who are so polite in their homes 
can be rude once Ihey get behind 
the wheel of their cars. Discour-" 
tesy makes driving less pleasant 
and frequently causes accidents," 
Griffin said. 

"Try this interesting experiment; 
the next time you and another 
driver come to an intersection at 
the same time, instead of scowlihg 
and trying 10 beat him out, smile 
and give him ia .chance to go 
through safely. 

"The titne you lose will be very 
little, and you'll be surprised to see 
how pleasant driving can be." 

orp 

Professor William Trufant Fos
ter, noted economist and member of 
the Massachusetts State Planning 
Board, once said that most cam
paign issues of both parties are 
"bunk." 

"An impartial quantitative study 
of American business for the past 
hundred years with a graph made 

Mrs. A. L. Mansfield retumed 
home the last of the week after a 
whiter hi East Orange, N. J., 

Mrs. Francis Foxcroft and daugh
ter Miiss Betsey of Readhig, .Mass., 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Ham
ilton RumrlU. 

Miss AUce Chadwick of JHeimlker 
istreet was so iU on Sunday th^t she 
was taken to Margaret Pillsbury 
Hospital' a.% midnight. 

Mrs. Clarence Chickering return
ed to her home in Manchester on 
Sunday after staytog ten days with 
her sister, Mrs. LesUe Carter who 
has been iU. 

Rev. and Mrs. Roy J. HoneyweU 
of Khiderbrook, N. Y., and daugh
ter JuUa Gay. spent two nighte last 
week with Mrs. B. D. Peaslee. Julia 
is a first year High school student. 

Mrs. EmUy Flanders and her son-
to-law, George C. Dodge, arrived 
last Friday from Ctochinatus, N. Y., 
where she has been spendhig the 
winter months. Her new grandson, 
George Richard Dodge, is a ftoe 
husky boy. 

There is a great deal of sickness 
aU over town. In many cases whole 

famiUes are iU at once or in t̂ iorn. r-
Four members of FUnt housebokl 
were iU last week. Mrs Alton Colby 
is conftoed to her bed. Ruth l ^ s h 
could not gb to school aU last yf^Sk. 

The many HiUsboro and Deering 
friends of Dr. Eleanor Camriiett 
and Miss Qladys Lightfoot will be 
glad to know both have left the 
hospital to New York where botb 
have been seriously iU. Dr. Camp-}; 
beU is convalesctog at her New 
York home to care of a nurse w^ile 

" " t came to the home 
of Mrs. B. D. Peaslee last Friday 
and Hillsboro air has ahready made 
hsr feel better Mrs. Ray Petty, of, 
Holderness caUed on her Sunday 
aftemoon. 

It's rather toteresting to Uve be-' 
tween two school buUdtogs, lor if 
one cannot attend sehool affairs 
she can watch the performers gb 
by. The grade chUdren as they pass-, 
ed gave me an idea aliout their 
coistumes for the oneretta on Friday* 
night. On Satarday I saw someof 
the Seniors to glad array befbre 
starttag for WashtogtonrD. 0.,-and 
the bus which took them to Boston-
was one of the very few I've ever 
seen. But strange enbugh a Ixirse 
ahd buggy or a passenger train to 
Hillsboro are now just as rare sighte 
to the youngster as busses are to 
me. 

Miss Doris Mason was the guest 
of honor at a very pretty dessert 
bridge party given last Tuesday 
night by Mrs. George Hall and 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Buttrick of 
Portland, i&e., assisted by Mrs. 
HamUton RumrlU, at ' the HaU 
home on Mato street Alter the de
Ucious dessert had been served. Miss 
Mason was caUed from the room 
to receive a "special deUvery" mes
sage. She found awaittag her a 
bushel basket trhnmed With orchid 
and yeUbw crepe paper. From boxi
es ta the basket Miss Mason pro
ceeded to unpack a complete break
fast set of Luray Pastel dishes en
ough to serve eight. An evening of 
bridge was enjoyed, there betag 
four tables ta play. The fhrst prize 
was won by Miss EUzabeth McCar
ty aiad Miss LUUan Ryley received 
the conselation prize. 
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' WNU Servie*. 
Treatment of fence poste in

creases thehr years of service from 
3 to HiO thnes thehr period of use
futoess when not treated, it has been 
proved by 26 years.of teste made 
to co-operation with the U. S. For
est service. 

Qf five different methods of treat
ment tried, the oipen-taiik ereosote 
treatment proved to. be .the. .only 
practical one. The bark as weU as 
the thih layer of dorky toner bark 
should be removed from thnber to 
be treated as fence poste. The poste 
should then be pUed to tbe open and 
aUowed to dry thoroughly before 
they are treated. 

The open-tank creosote method of 
treatment starte with the heatiiig of 
dry poste to creosote toa tem'pera-
ture of 200 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Poste of 3. to 4 toches to diameter 
at the top should be kept at this 
temperature lor one and one-half 
hours.. Posts 5 toches to diameter 
at the top should be kept at this 
temperature'2 hours. 

At the end of these periods the 
poste should be transferred imme
diately to another tank of cold creo
sote and allowed to cool to that 
tank. It is necessary to treat only 
the lower part of tbe post, about 
30 toches, which would toclude 6 
toches above the ground ltoe after 
the post is set. 

The coUege and simUar other teste 
show such treatment wiU tocrease 
the useful life of an ash fence post 
from 7 years, the lifetime of un
treated ash post, to 28 years; cotton
wood poste from 4 years to 27 years; 
lodgepole ptoe, commonly known as 
native white ptoe, from 3 years to 
30 years; honey locust poste from 
12 years to 30 years; Englemann 
spruce poste from 4 to 23i. years. It 
is not necessary to treat red cedar 
posts, for these untrieated poste last 
about 30 years. 

Right Kind of Feed for 
Layera Aids Production 

It's the right ktod of feed tbat 
the bird'^eate to addition to what 
she needs to matotato her body, that 
can go toto maktog an egg. And eggs 
pay for the feed that goes botb toto 
production and matotenahbe. 

A good iration for a hen must be 
palatable and highly digestible. 
Where the daily aUowance-is about 
equal parte grato and mash, ad
vises a writer to Hoard's Dairy
man, consider getttog the variety 
mentioned below: ^ 

Grab, at least two ktods—40 pdP 
cent. 

Ground feeds, at least four ktods 
—30 per cent. 

Anhnal feeds, at least one ktod-r 
10 per cent. 

Green feeds, large a variety as 
practical—20 per cent. 

It takes about 24 pounds grato 
and mash daUy to matoteto 100 four-
pound Leghorn hens to 50 to 60 per 
cent production. 

The proportion of grato to mash 
changes with the season; to wtoter 
12 to 16 pounds, to summer 8 to 10 
pounds. 

Cider Now 'Apple Juice' 
Say good-by to good old cider. 

This popular-for-generations' drink 
is doomed, according to specialiste 
at the'New York stete agricultural 
experiment station. The reason is 
not a new form of prohibition, but 
the development of a "streamltoed" 
method of juice extraction and pres-
arvation. The modem process is 
credited by the experte with yield
tog a product so superior to old-
fashioned cider that fruit growers 
are betog advised to discard the old 
term and label the new product as 
"apple juice." Equipment for the 
new process, designed to replace 
the old type cider-press, can be con
structed' on the farm at a smaU 
cost, experte at the stetion report 

Good Scratch for Layers 
A good scrateh for the laytog 

flock can consist of 200 pounds yel
low com, 100 pounds wfaeat and 100 
pounds oate. A good standard mash 
ration for the laytog fleck, says a 
poultry authority, contains: 100 
pounds ground yellow com, 100 
pounda bran, 100 pounds middltogs, 
100 pounds ground oate, 100 pounds 
meat scrap, 35 pounds alfalfa leal 
meal, 5 quarte cod Uver oil, and 3 
pounds of salt. II you have mUk be
fore the flock at aU thnes, you may 
reduce the meat scrap by one-half; 
Provide oyster sheUa and grit at 
all times. 

- -^ •̂ •'••Wriy Btada*iiW''_-'7^ 
Early mtoiatures.were patoted on -I 

playtog'* bards, eisrdbdard aad p^ ^ 
per. VeUum was also employed, 
but ivoty was not uaed fBta yoa.^ 
middle of the g^nteenffa^eeirfiffy;: { 
There 90.known.eitemiuee^pahned 
on cahvas iand linen and. eyea me-. 
roetala-Hgbld, sUver. eopper and 
brass, but they are not common. 
Porcelato was another material 
used. Patottog to oUs wae practt-
cally disconttoued early to the Sev
enteenth century. .Water colors and 
chalk were the usual medium prom 
then on. The iOrst quarter of the 
Ntoeteenth century marked the ze
nith of mtoiature patottog. It be
gan to decltoe when photography 
was tovented. 

Waebington't Parents 
Both ol George Washtogton's par

ente Weire bom to this eounti7. 
Augustine Washtogton, father of 
George, was bom to 1694 to Wash
togton parish, a place near where 
Bridges, creek falls toto the Pbto: 
mac. Be Was married to, Mary 
BalLh^ second wile, and mother of 
his disttotpiished son, MarcHTC!, 1731. 
She was born in 1707, and probably 
to that victoity, as biographers of 
her son stete that she spent her 
childhood in that part of Vhrghda. 

The Seven Wonders 
The generaiHy accepted list of the 

seven wonders of the world is this 
one: The psrramids of Egypt, the 
hangtog gardens of Semifamis at 
Babylon,, the temple^ of. Diana af 
Ephesus, the statue of Zeus by Phid
ias, the tomb of Maueohis, erected 
by his-Wife, Artemisia,'at HaUcar-
nassiis, the Pharos, or Ughthouse, 
of Alexandria, and the Colossus of 
Rhodes. 

Deadly Copperhead 
No gentleman is the deadly cop

perhead: It strikes without wam
tog but, fortunately, does not bite 
unless distairbed or frightened. 
Characteristic is ite fondness for ly
tog under logs and to woodpUes. It 
hunte by night and hides by day. 
Thick foreste are ite favorite home. 
When coUed, the copperhead resena-
bles a smaU pUe ol copper-red 
and brown leaves. 

Vamish Ancient Frodnct -
Linseed oU was used to vamish 

maktog by monks as far back as 
the Twelfth century. Vamish mak
tog, along the Itoes of producte 
dates from the time^of T^eophUus, 
although, prbtectiver .finishes were 
manufactured as long ago as the 
days ol the Pharaohs. 

Boek Beer 
Bock beer was made at fitobeck, 

near Hamburg, Germany, between 
1203 and 1256. It became so popu
lar that it was shipped throughout 
Germany and exported to London, 
the Ne'therlands, Denmark, Nor
way, Sweden, Russia and even to 
Asia Mtoor and to Jerusalem. 

Butcher Birds 
Butoher birds, so-named from 

their habite of hangtog up the bodies 
of their victims which cannnot be 
swaUowed immediately by sticktog 
them on sptoe twigs to some con
venient tree are common to south 
Australia. * 

The author of ttui verses — - -
Mliht,''' waa Jos^hHoEr, afl assist* 
ant priest at Lauln, on the Salza, 
near Salzburg, Anatria; and toe nm*-
aie was composed .by Franx Gniber. 
his firiend» who was the achoolmaa-
ter of Anudorff, near ̂ ^'''diii^ 
' The soag was written tor Qirist
mas at the Uttle churdi of Laufen 
to 1818. After ito use there if grad
uaUy made Iriends tmtil ft eame to 
be known to aU Germany and m 
translation In manor other countries.. 
.-Cleveland. Plain Dealer. .;' 

Beaattfol Garileiif ' 
Orton Plantetion • at Wtonabow, 

near WUmtogton, N. C , is noted tor 
ite beautiful gardens, which arS: 
open to the pubUc. There is a large 
variety ol eameUias, mimosa, aza
leas and «repe myrtle, as weU as 
Japanese plum trees, tea oUv*, hOr 
ly, smUaz and youpoo. The 12,00^ 
acre plantatton was eetobliahed to. 
1725 1^ "Ktog" Roger Moore and 
surrounds a mansioo which is one 
of the finest'examples ol colonial 
homes to America. ' . 

FaralhMies IsTs*** 
The Farallones' islands are a 

group of she smaU rocky islttids to 
the Padfic off the coast of CaUtor
nla^ about 28 mUes Irom the en>. 
trance to the Golden Gate.: A large 
number of rabbite are found bn the; 
islands; they are prolifie to bhrd' 
life and many sfea Uons are on the 
coast. The islands wiere created a • 
federal bhrd preserve in 1909. ,. 

A BibUomianiae 
A bibliomaniac . is of a mild-

mannered breed who pay their mr 
surance prerhiums regularly, who 
like gold fish because they don't talk 
back, who todulge to endless discus
sions about toconsequentials, ace 
sometimes duU as di^water but al
ways carry a sensitive finger to the 
prtoted page. 

Geese to V Formation 
The biological survey says a pos

sible explanation of'the V formation 
to which geese usuaUy fly is that to 
foUowtog thehr leader they can see 
hhn more clearly if they fly at angles 
instead of dhrectly befatod. 

Hnsky Eggs 
The eggs of the Uttle fruit fly, 

DrosophUa melanogaster, are so ro
bust that they have. developed and 
hatohed to alcohol, formaldehyde 
and acetic add. 

Preserve Old Homes 
The charm of the ancient homes 

of HUdesfaeim to Germany can nev
er be destroyed fof touriste by any 
modermztog, stoce no piroperty own
er is permitted to alter his faouse 
without good cause, and any change 
must harmonize with the architec
ture of the past. 

Oldest Uvtog Thtogs 
The sequoias are considered the 

oldest of Uvtog thtogs, survivals ol • 
that long ago when plante aad ani
mals grew to giant size. Some d 
those now standtog to Califoriito 
were to existence 2,000 years before 
Christ. 

Large Moose Antlers 
An Alaskan expedition brought 

back to the American Museum ol 
Natural History a set of 60-pound 
antlers which have a spread of 6' 
feet 6% toches. These aire said to; 
be the largest and finest on record. 1 

Bine Bidge Mountains 
Geologiste estuxiate the Blue 

Ridge mountains once were more 
than 30,000 feet high, higher than 
any mountato in the world today. 
Erosion has reduced thehr highest 
summite by more than two-thhrds. 

Trachoma Is Widespread 
Trachoma is one of the most wide

spread of aU eye diseases. Persons 
whb acquire the infection develop 
thick, granulated eyeUds, a white 
film over the eye and toabUity to 
open the eyes to strong light. 

Life to a StaU 
Horses are able to go for months 

without lytog down. Nature pro
vides them with a muscular mech
anism that aUows the animal to rest 
Ills legs WhUe remaintog on them.— 
Christian Science Monitor. 

Cleaning Teeth of Horses 
Usually it is not necessary to 

elean the teeth of horses and mules 
after ustog the dental float. II a 
l»il of water is placed betore the 
horse he wUl usuaUy rtose his mouth 
'satisfactorily, or if you want to be 
sure that the material removed 
Irom the teeth is washed from the 
mouth you may do this with a. two 
< oaaee dose syringis fllied with wa
iter, or witfa any other arraiq;ement 
Ithat wiU get water-toto the mouth 
and let it run out agato. 

Leog Measure Unit 
A megaparsec is tfae longest unit 

of measure for totersteUar space. It 
represente a distance of 3,260,000 
U^t years, or more tban nineteen 
qutotUUon miles. 

Coflee 
Coffee was totroduced toto Europe 

by the Turks. It did not readi 
England untU 1600, and was un
known to BrazU untU 1740. 

Trato Eaglet to Hant 
In Turkestan, eagles are tratoed 

to hunt game. Numbered among 
tfaehr km are foxes, gazeUes, wolves, 
goate and faares. 

Bbelms' Otber Fame 
Rfaehns is not only famotd tor ita 

catfaedral but for ite ceUars, tor it 
ia the capital of the dianpagne 
country. ^ 

The Pleiades 
The Pleiades form a duster of 

more than 2,000 stars, ol whldi sis 
or seven are visible to the naked sjrs. 

GcroBtoeraey 
Gerontocracy, gov«nraent by d d 

men, prevails very widely to prttu* 
tive society. 

• . 
Werst Estfbqudta • , 

The worst earthqudcs on record 
occurred to 1586 to Chtoa. Accounte 
made at this thne put the deatfa ton 
at 800,000. 

Limburger Castles 
In America, Lhnburg may only 

suggest cheese,-but to Holland Lim-
burg is-noteble chiefly for ite flne 
eburcfaes and monasteries and some 
of tfae finest old castles to be seen 
anywhere. 

Bosy, Busy Port 
HamUton is the world's smaUest 

city, yet as a port it leads PhUa-
ddphto, San Francisco, Montreal 
and Rto de Janeiro. An average ol 
500 ahips caU there eadi year. 

Find Frimfttves' Caves 
Caves ol primitive man have been 

discovered to Canada. This torms 
a new link to tfae tfaeory tfaat Ameri
ca's flrst inhabitante reacfaed tfaa 
conttoent across tfae Bering strait. 

CroekedBoaa 
Tfae erookedest road to tfaa 

United States is tfaa Vh mUe high
way between Goldendale and Mar^ 
wm, Wash., wfaich contains S2 tums 
and curves. 

Two^Hmeastooal Blstoey 
ESvery great man deserves an a»> 

tobtograpfay and a biography—ona 
to ten his side ol tbe stmy, and one 
to give the lowdown. 

Cape Ood Caaal 
The Cape Cod canal was began 

to 1900 a& completed to 1914. 

OMest EgyptisB Vtaaay 
The oldest Egyptisa mummy ever 

tound is 5.000 years okL 

Deattsfs 1 ^ 
A dentist's fuU Ut contatos 6,000 

different tostruments. 

Bleh In' 
Texas has' between. 90 and 100 

natural resources i s sofBdent quan-
tities lor commercialisation. _ .,.j 

TelenuMS ' '^ 
Tolerance is a virtue nearly all 

practice; but hieavens, doean't ft oft* 
en tret us to practice itl 

New Vetk Ci^ 
Ths dty of Mew Yotk (flve bor

oughs) is 36 miles Img, nortfa and 
south, and 16% miles wide. 

8sB MsriBS en One Peek 
The ttoy RepubUc of San Marino 

is situated abnost entirely on a sfa>> 
'gle rugged motmtain. 

•i.l»eiiai,.i,Jii^itSt .S. 
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